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Maybe He Gets Seasick , 
THE WEATHER TODAY 

Partly cloudy and continued cold today and to: 

morrow. Snow tomorrow. High today 32. lQW 

tonight 20. 

J.ONG BEACH'(JP)-Cbarles Cbappel, lOO-year-old ClvU war 

owal1 "fleran Is an army man thro .... h and throurh. . 
Seleeled honorary marshal or yesterday's Arm.IsUce Day pa

rade here, Chappel, learnlnr he was to ride in a vehicle pro
Yided by the navy, declined, sayinr il must be an anJl)' car, 
iefp or otherwise. 

So the army provided a Jeep. 

Stop·Gap Aid 
Sum Too High, 
Taft Asserts 

Marshall Recommends 
Spending 2 h Billion 
Before Next July 1 

WASHINGTON (/P)- Secretary 
of State Marshall yesterday re
commended spending $2,657,000,-
000 on foreign aid between now 
and. next July 1. Sen, Taft (R
Ohio) quickly Opposed the sum as 
being altogether too large. 

ALter Marshall had placed his 
proposal before the senate foreign 
rt:lations committee, Taft told a 
news conference: "I would be 
absolutely opposed to any such 
addition to this fisca l year's 
'appropriation," 

The Ohioan, who heads the sen
ate republican policy committee, 
declined to se t any figure on the 
8/l10unt he would approve. But he 
sa if! he did not believe there should 
be any increase in the current rate, 

..Taft has said that outlays for 
foreign econo'11lc help nnd for re
lier total about $4,500,000,000 for 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1948. • 

,He told reporters he wants to go 
abead with an appropriation for 
interim aid for Europe, but that he 
believes too large expenditures are 
~roposed both in it and the long
Tange Marshall plan for European 
t<:onomic recovery. 

Marshall was called before the 
committee to give details o[ the ad
ml~islration's proposal to extend 
'591,000,000 in short term aid to 
hance, Italy anti Austria . 

Marshall described the over-all 
program, which lotals $2,657,000,-
000, including $60,000,000 for 
Chin'a. He also called [or l·estora
tlon of the Germany economy, 
Which he co lied "vi ta I." 

On the German question, Mar
shall told the committee: 

"It is vital that the economy 
of Germany be restored, keeping 
in mind protection against its re
bu·Hding its war potential. Ger
many must be made self-support
ing and able to contribute to the 
economy of Europe," 

He said he has no doubt but 
that propaganda attempts will be 
made to convince 'lhe people of 
Europe tha t any such reconstruc
!lon of Cermany threatens F'rancc 
and haly. 

Responding to u que~tion from 
Sen. liickenlooper (R-Iowal, Mar
Ihall said the present sta te depart
ment relief setup is a "going con
cern, which requires very small 
application," He said the import
ance oC the agency does not lie in 
the fact thaI it is in the state de
partment, but because it could acl 
with rapidity. 
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Republican Leader 
Claims Americans f 

Losing Enl~~]s)asm . 
CHICAGO IJP)-Carroll Reece, 

chairman of the Repbilcan Na
tional committee, said yes'terday 
that "Americans are not working 
as hard or as well as they used 
to." He blamed Commonist . prop
aganda .md "the new deal-Demo
crat administration of the ' past 15 
years." 

"The key to our success abroad 
and our prosperity at home is pro
duction," he said. ·"Whatever 
else we do, unless we increase 
our production, no program, how
ever bl'iIlianlly conceived, can 
hope for success." 

"Primarily with the help of the 
New Deal," he said, the Com
munists have "largely alienated 
the worker's Ibyal'ty · to his job, 
they have ~el'iously weakened the 
ave rage citizen's personal en
thusiasm and natural optimism 
concerning his future under our 
traditional competitive system." 

Reece, in an address befQre the 
Abraham Lin~oln Natlonal Re
publican club in Chicago, blamed 
high prices in the United States 
on the government's deficit fi
nancing of the wa r, 

Reece told the Republican citi
zens finance committee of Illinois 
earlier, the GOP had "given bi
partisan support" to many phases 
of the foreign policy, But, he 
said, groups Including "the CIO· 
PAC and its various radical ele
ments" have had "an effect on 
foreign policy far in excess of 
their numbers," 

Reece also declared that "pene
'ficial effects" of the Tall-Hartley 
labor mana~mel1l act: :'now lire 
becoming widely reco~ni;l.ed." , 

Mother Drowns 2 Sons 
In Tub, Official Says 

Th~ Cad21s Hav2 a Military Problem .' . 

HONORARY CADET COLONEL and three a tlendants of the annual MIlitary baJJ to be held Nov. 16 wllJ 
be selected rrom 2Ci candhlllt.es rCI)resentinl' various women's houses, sororitJes and dormitories. They arc. 
(rrom left) first row-Mary Elizabeth GJUen, Cblcago, l\ladlliOn Cour~ coUares; Patricia JOY Weir, Mt 
Pleasant, Independent Town Women's aSSOCiatIon ; Gwen Oppenbelmer, Marshalltown, Delta Gamma; 
Nancy Green, Cedar Rapids, J(appa Kappa Gamma; Lois I\nne l\IclntOllh, VillI ca, Alpha Chi Ome,a; and 
Pat Seymour, LaSalle, Ill., Alpha XI Delta. ec')nd row-Marrery McDonald, Lakewood, Oh\(), Delta Delta 
Delta; Jean Dawson, Des Moines, Currlerl Oarolyn J . Andersop, Mallard, CurrIer; Henrietta Moerschel, 
student nurses; £va. I\del Scblossberr, E. Chlcal'o. In d .. Sigma Delta Tau; aDd Carol Grandfield, Creston, 
student nurses. Third row-Dorlthea DavId on. Kirk wood, Mo., Kappa Alpba Theta, Shirlee Farrell, Ben
ton Harbor, Mich., Zeta Tau I\lpha; Conllie Carlson, Des Moines. Chi Ome,a; Janet Gutz, Hampton, Currier; 
Virginia Rosen erg, Burlington, AlpJla Dela Pi; Carmen IIab fman, Ik Moilles, Westlawn Annex: and 
Fl'ouralnc Wln&'er, Walford, Independent TOWJ1 Wome n's aS8oelatl~. Not pictul'fll are SllIrley Elman, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. , Clinton Place; Belly Dick ·on, Newtllll, urrler ; Eloise 'Immonll. Centerville, Gamma Phi 
Beta; alld BcUy Lou Schmidt, Da.venport, PI Beta Ph I. (Dally lowa.n photo by Dick Davl ) 

United, American Air Lines 
Ground D(·6's Alter Crash 

Koser Heads Local 
Group. Welcoming 
'Food Train al. C. R. 

RAVENNA, OHIO, VPl-A 2\)
year-old Sunday school teachet' 
sobbcd to Portagc county oIricials 
yesterday she drown cd her tWtl 
small sons in a bathtub because 
she believed she had an incurable 
blood disease, Prosecutor Seabj,lry WASHII'<fGTON (/P)-United and American air lines yesterday order
H. Ford reported. ' ed grounded their DC-6 trunsport.s shortly after an American DC-6 Four Iowa City men wilL par

ticipate in the ceremony tomor
row 'night when tbe Friendship 
Train st~ps at. Cedar Rapids on its 

The prosecutor said the mother, landed in flames at Gallup, N, M. • 
Mrs, Barbara McVeigh, told him The plane, its belly afire, made an cmergency landing. Twenty- live 
and other officials she believed persons on bOard escaped unharmed. 
she suffered from ' the disease and United announced in Chicago that its DC-6's will remain out of ser
"did no~ want to pass it along tu vice "until any possible hazards have been eliminated from the planes," 
the chHdren," but doctors at tlte In New York, American announced suspellsion of DC-6 Ilight ser
hospHol where the woman's 'o~a : vices cffective last midnight. 
statemen ts were made said she had · The two companies acted vol-
no organic or blood dise .. st:. untal'i1y. 

Arraigned late yesterday, Mrs. W, A. Patterson, president (l( 

McVeigh declined to pleat!, ' OliO United , said " the fire experienced 
th e com'l entered a Plea o( inno- by anothel' airline gives evidencl
cent to first-degl'ee m u r del' that a fire hazard still exists," 
charges and set a preliminary A United DC-6 crashed til 
hearing for tbis month, Tht: flames at Bryce C,lnyon, Utah. 
judge indicated he would send Oct, 24, killing 52 persons, 
the womon to Ljma s1.<lte hospita l Patterson said investigation o[ 
for a period of sanity observH- the Bl·yce Canyon accident had 
tion. made it possible to trace the 

trip to New York , 
Mayor P(cston Koser will 11ead 

the dele"aUon composed of Harry 
bolird of Amel'ican, ~aid pr~lmin- Ilunlap and Wayne Putnam, co
Ilry reports [rom Gallup indicate cbairman. ot J~hnson county fund 
difficulty with the heater. \ I campaign, and Ted 'Stuck presi-

"The company's safety poU"y . " 
dictates this suspension until we dent" ,?f the JUDlor . Chamber ot 
know the answer," Smith said. Commerce. 

Johnson county residents were 
, , ' \.trged py. Dunlap to see the train 

With Order Of Garter p'~r c,olulllnlst Drew Pearson, east
ern Iowa mayors, and French and 

LONDON, (IP) - Buc)dngham It:illlln %!mbassy ofIicials will POI'

. .. -
Russia Would Labor Party Defeats Claims Soviet ~ 
Accept federal Atle~pllo Ki.! Bill Exploded lest: Curbmg lords P,ower · J 

System-Nash laS~~~h~N~~~T::~~~:5ar~~ On June 15 
"Russia would not be able to 194, a Conservative party attempt 

resist accepting a federal sy.stem to klll the bill to curb the powers 
of world government," Dr. ver- l 
non Nash, national vice-preSident of the house of lords. , 
ot Unit~d World Fcderalists, said The house of commons rejected 

.. 
U. S. Atom Scientists 
Skeptical of Report; 
Tremors Were Reported 

last nIght. a warning ot "dictatorship" by 
PARIS, {JP)-The rightist newS-He said Russia would welcome Winston Churchill when it ad

paper L'Inlransigeant yesterd~ 
vanced through the decisive sec-"a chance to get out from under 

her burden of military prepared
ness" through a world govern
ment which would guarantee her 
fl'ecdom Crom extcrnal aggression 
and internal intcl'lercnce. 

Nash called present Russian 
tactics "those of a badly scared 
person who is afraid someone will 
find out just how scared he is." 

Nash advocated the increase of 
UN powel's to make it a federal 
world governmcnt capable of pre
serving peace. He spoke on "Al-

EE INTERVIEW PAGE" 

printed a copyrighted dispatch 
ond reading of the measure. This 
bill would cut from two years to 

purporting to come from Russia 
which said the Soviet Union was 

one the period In which the lords 
making atomic bombs and that 

may delay legislation approved by 
Soviet scientists hod exploded 

the housc of commons, 
Labor and Conservative mem- their first test model in Siberia on 

bel'S voted along straight party June 15, 
lines. The small Liberal party, The story was d ate 1 in e d 
however, split on the conlroversial "Prague," and carried the by-line 
issue. of "John Griggs" which the news-

SUll slightly hoarse from a cold paper explained was a pseudonym 
which kept him in bed for lour because the writer still was in. 
days, Churchill attacked the La- Russia. 
bor party and the limitation bill The dispatch said the intorma-

ternnlive to World Anarchy" to a [or more lhan an houl·. He was not tion came fro m "confidential 
small oudiellcc in a chemistt'y present for the vote, having walk- sources" and carried the paren
building lecture room. ed out shortly oCter he concluded, theUcal note, "Information trans-

"Thcre have been hundreds of presumably because of his illness. miUed Irom Moscow via Prague." 
leagues just exactly like the Prime Minister Clement Attlee L'Intransigeant said the author
UN," he said, nnd he pointed out led the defense of the measure. was "neHher an American nor
their ulllmate failure unless they He said it was necessary to pre- British," 
grew into federal governments. vent "obstruction" of the Labor An Associated Press dispatch. 

"Our central and biggest war government's program by the con- from Prague said weak tremors 
aim was grossly betrayed at San servaUve house of lords. were registered on seismological 
Frunclsco," Nilsh declared, He "Churchill disregarded his physi- apptll'alus at Slrasbourg, France, 
said the prinCipal provision of the clan's advice by attending the ses- Vladivostok, Moscow, Tashkent 
resolution ndopted at the Teher- slon. He charged the government and Sv.erdlovsk in Russia, 
an conferepce was the setting up with a "sinister intrigue" and de- dcna, Cal" Alma Ata, MotT
of "a world organization with clared, "We lire approaching very golia, and Stuttgart, Germany on 
pow~r to make peace," a provi- near to dictatorship in Brilaln- a June 15, 
sion thoroughly emasculated at dictatorship without even Its crim- None of these recordings coln-
the drawing-up of the UN char- inality or e!(iciency," cided witb the ho\,l.r ot 10 a. m, 
tel'. ______ iit which L'Intransigeant said the 

N"Ioh pO<lh-poohed cultural and el'plosion look place. 
language bOITlers to D world fed- 'We'll Lei II Grow,' (The report was received in ~i-
eral government, pointing to lence by officials at the atomic 
SwHzerlund as an example of II S 'L H" energy commission and elsewhere 
Iederal government embracing ay ong- airs as in Washington. Some scientists 
peoples oC three nationalities lind have reported that tests to detect 
languages - French, Ilulian and They Form (ocl'ely atomic explosions by seismographs 
Germun. J and by recording radio activity in 

Answering a query $upposing llle upper atmosphere were not 
Russian abstainence from a Sam Bishop, A2, ·Churda·n, was very satisfactory. .. , 
world government, he said, "We elected temporary chairman of the (On previous occasion' L'Intran
want to go with Russia, but if we Long~hair society at a meeting slgeant printed a stal'tUng repod 
have to we'll go without" - a last night in the YMCA rooms at concerning atomic bombs, On July 
staLcment reminiscent of former Iowa Union. 7 the paper said a new Ij.mericlijl 
Secretary ot State James F . The Long-hair society is com- bomb had blown a crater 2.700 
Byrnes' "with or without Russia" posed of students actively opposed feet deep and 11 miles wide dur
suggestion for writing an immedl- to the Iowa City barbel'S Nov. 3 ing a test in New Mexico. The U. 
ate German peace treay, increase in haircut prices from 75 S. atomic commission called thnt 

"The impetus for providing u cents to $1. report "nol'tsense." 
feclcral world government," Na~h "A meeting will be called liS (Several leading American atom-
comment()d "should be present 1Il • , . ' . 
thl t ~ n ti e a soon as pOSSible to plan futut:e IC sClenttsts at Chicago expressed 
wo~~~u~il~s :/jnc~me ;:n I': I action," 'Bishop declared. "We skepticism, ~r, Edwar~ Tl!l1~r ~t 
t ' " hope to have representatives preS-I the Uruverslty of ChIcago mstt-
u~~~ said 84 cents of ()very ent fr~~ all men's dormitorle~, tute of n,uclear st~dies declaring 

United States tax dollar spent fratel:m~les and the Town Men s yesterday s ~~port does not ma~e 
since the inauguration of Wash- assoe18tion, much se.nse. ) , . 
ington has gone for waf, alld T,he group req~~sted that .all The s~~ry saId the RUSSians srt 

have been circulating ' in both / the proving ground near the Amllr 
llAPS 'LOBBY DIPLOMACY' men and women's housing units river not far Irom Irkutsk. 

-------------- , .' course or the lire, but not it:--

Reuther's Candidate Ousls Opp' onent I PO,i,~~:i~ll~g~~~~~sado~e~~re we!"1' 

Kmg Honors Elizabeth j and ceremony at which newspa-

Palace announced Jast night that ticipatc . . 
King Geol'ge bas made Pdncess " 'Dunlap said the $3,088 donated 
Elizabeth a lady of the ancient I by the ~ople of this area would 
Order of the Garter. bp mailed today to Friendship 

that without a world government copies, of ,the petl!Jon protestmg off a 12 "-pound bomb at 10 a. ,m. 
to prevent it, a t1;1l.rd world war the price lI1cr~ase be bl'oug?~ to .on June 15 and that ~e explOSion 
"will crush us economically." . [ the next meeltng, These petihons I was heard for 20 miles ar0wl! 

NEW YORK, (IPI- Andrei Y. since last Friday. It added that small bombs were 

., < imml'diately removed from all 
DC-6 airplanes and certain ac
cessories were operated with 
limitati ons to insure widest pos
sible safety margins, 

Kn ights of the Order wear a Train headquarters in cedar Rap
jeweled garter insignia about fhe ids. The. money will be used to 
left leg. but ladies make a bracelet buy rollqd oats which have been 

Vishlnsky, Russia's deputy foreign An original promoter of the pc- being made at a newly created 
minister, said last night "a ma- tition, Paul Opstad, A2, Iowa City, city in far Siberia dubbed "Atom
chine majority rounded up by said at least 2,107 students have grad" from radio active ores min
means of lobby diplomaCY'~ forced signed petitions vowing not to get ed in Uzbekistan , Karelia, the 
the United Nations to consider haircuts until local prices · arc re- Ural mountains, and the region of 
matters beyond its jurIsdiction. duced to 75 cents. Lake Bakail, in Siberia. 

C, R. Smith, chairman 
of it and wear it about the lelt packqd for OVQl'seas shipment and 

of tho wrist. sold at cost by cereal . companies 
----------- The order was established by ther~. -

II' L'f '" P" King Edward H in 1348. Accooo- I The traIn will make other stops S I e In rison ing to legend , it originated wil)1 in Iowa at Council Bluffs, Boone, 
a parly at which the king · was Ames, Marshalltown and Clinton 

For ·Antl" Communl'sl dancing with Joan, CountCBs of to collect Cood for shipmcnt to 
• Salisbury, Joan'/! garter fell to ttle France and Italy. According to 

Rnmanl'an Leader Hoor during an intricate step. As The Associated Press, Des Moines 
~ some nobility snickered, the kJng will add a full cadoad of canned 

• picked it up and corumentcd, miJk and Ames will donate a car 

Hughes l;es~ 
• 

Loan. Request 
Is Denied BUCHAREST. ROMANIA, (;P)- , " Honi soit qu i mal y, pense." of wheat flour. 

A. mililary tribunal of the Com-

;e~~~~d-:dfO~~~a7n;~;e:;_:~~n~:e~~ U. Sa Opposes Russ .on Spain he~~~~l~~~~dN J:~G:~o~t;~~ 
nett E, Meye/s yesterday accused Maniu gu ilty of h.igh treason, n" ,. . ' , , . 

was sentenced to solitary COI1- LAKE S U C C E S 8 , (IP)-The char,ter .provis\on for "complete Howard Hughes of "a total disre-
finement ill pri~on for the re~t . United States opposed yesterday or partial il\terruption o[ econom~ gard for the truth" in his testimony 
of his life. I a dem~l11d by the Soviet bloc that io relations" with Spa in, about Meyers to senate war in-

Eil(hteen associates oC the fonn- the United Nations take all pos- .He said thel'e had been \to vestigators. 
cr premicr received Rcnten('c~ sible ecunomic action-short ot cbange tOl" the bettel' In tho Meyers stepped up to the witness 
varying from lifc at hnrd lobor to actual war- to force the fall ot Spanish case sincc thc assembly stand after the millionaire plane 
one year in joil. the Franco regime in Spalil. lus~ Dec, 12 approved a resolu - designer had asserted that Meyers 

Maniu was Cutholic leadcr o r Charles Falty, Amel'lcan alter- tion call1ng ror lllel1'\bc ' CU Utlt l'lClS tried to borrow $200,000 Irom him 

General Charges 
Hughes that it was "a hell of a 
note." 

La tel', Meyers said, Hughell told 
him "I can't carry out any such 
transactions as McCarthy su~ 
gests." ", 

Hughes engaged in vigorous ell': 
changes with Chairman Ferguson 
(R-Mich) and other senators. ,', 

AngriJy, he declared the invest ... 
gators are trying to leave the pUb
lic Impression that he profit~ 
heavily from his plane bulldlng 
contracts. He said he actually l~ 
money, , 

fto,;:mON CONCEDEs-Georre Addes (center), UAW IICtlrelary
-'iIIIl·flr. chats with ClO Preslden' Phlllp Murray (len) and Waller 
_mer. re-eleeted UAW presldellt. Addes had led so-called len-wtnr 

the anU-Communist opposition nate d lega te, told the 57-natton to l.a;ke their ambussadol'l; out 01 at a time whe(1 the general was 
He wali also scntenccd to an ad· political committec of the U. N., M~dl'id ~nd (01' thc sccurity coun- a procw·ement oCIicer on plane 
ditional 10 years on chargc~ that assembly that the U, S. was pi! to consider "adequate meu- contracts. 
he entered into relations wilh till' agaInst any action which "would .U{es" j( ~ democrati c govenl- The bald, mustached Meyers al
United States and Britain to ovt!l"" initiate change by violenc~." He me~t . wel'e not established in " so declared it is "a damnable lie" 

Senator Williams (R-Del) hal 
raised the question whether a "tu 
deficiency" or nearly $6,000,000-
shouldn't be assessed against 
Hughes based 011 profits which. 
Williams figured at marc ilian 
$15,000,000 in the 1942-46 period. ~ ",""Ulon to Reu~her. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

I 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (JP) -

Walter Reuther was re-elected 
~rtlldent of the CIO United Auto 
'Workers yesterday and his forces 
ICortd an even more crucial vic
~ when they k.nocked out Sec
Cttary-'l'rt!iisul'er George 11'. du
t~ . 

"'ddt:;. leade: o! t.~e ar.h-Rt:~t.':!
e:r :aet!an :.": ¢~ UA W, lost r.!" 
~ ~4 Jt~t!;e; • .,!c}:~a !!,U! Y..a:
I\t'. ~t:_lk 

, ' 

On the Addes outcome seemed throw the regime of Communist said instead that tqe Spanish "reasonable" time. that he tried Lo lIet Hughes to pro-
Pt:emler Pilru Groll1. people "in due time and In thelr • Audre~ A. Gromyko, Soviet mise hirp a job, 

HOWARD HUGHES 

to rest the fate today of the antl-
, Both the United Sta,tes and own way" wul take steps to re- deP.!Jt31: foreign minister, support- Meyers turned angrily on the In turn, Meyers told the se~ate 

Reuther faction's two vlce-presi- Britain had protested the arrest. gain their place in .the family "f· cd T .," 0"8 . • He •• . the U. S. and Hughes testimony about him. The . ~ • war investigatlnll subcOl'l\lJl.lttee 
dential candidates- R. J. Thomas Maniu denied all charges nations. • BritaiQ did I' thelr ministers lanky Hollywood manufacturer 

. t ' H ' said a former attorney for Hughes, and Richard T. Leollllrd, the in- brought lI.f1ms hIm. e sll id. " I Dr. Oscar Lange, P!'Ueh dele~ .but ttuat relations with Spain had had related tbat the onetime all' 
cumbellts, . • dt,ll1Cll\d proof of t.hlJ~e PainfUl [It', gate who ol'iginally laid . clu~r~ ,~o)n~ ."more curdioJ." Ile said force officer lri~d to borrow the Neil S. Me Carthy, had teleph9.ned 

Fe!' thes~ pests they Wi!! bE: !If.c- cusa\ic.'1l:.. I, who bacrificeu m;.: aga n~L Genel'a li sima .Fr!lf!CQ ill trade amO!.!1l L':!cse countnes had $200,000 to tillance I $10,000 specu- him ill June, 1944, a "Pl'opositioll 
!.if!: for !i~ania, C!lfI..not plot or L':!!: !:cur!ty ecu!!!:!! ~ .'p!'!!. lq4e. grov.l!! .·,.. lauo!! m government bonds. This fot m!: to borrow $250,600 ~:r-

ed by R5~~e:-~upported !Uc.':!a:c !~~t:gl~e !'!le£s calum..'11es wU'e rene·.'T~~, th fier.t l,.1l.;st ,y:a,uco , ~-!'Ier.~i~ it t!:e cn!:? UN mem- was at a tl~~ whe~ the ie..-:e:.u M:. Et.lihes." Meyers sa.!a ~d kad 
G(\sser c! Toledo ~.! j~~ !.tv'.l:.e- ..yon' to be thro~ ~~:;t r-oi ty b:-l calling .011 tho comiPftte~,d; ::t:~'Jlrh ' hat: not", !th,jrsW!l its flgured in ne'ota~:.:£ !.;r. ~"!'.es boon " V'CY, very indi&D~t '."!.It 
~t--a c! tt. ~~. . C:.Q C' .. t~ ""~:' . IAQ ..w~~!l~~<.J ;.~:v .. "J. N. I ~; 4",~ "f~ • ~~I.I i.'"~t. .• ~t;. . ~\." ~~ ~,J t:..;l '.6W¥J: W tci1 

"II I made that kind of profit,1 
Hughes retorted, "I made it Bellini 
oil well tools and beer." These a. 
two products of the varied Hugh~ 
enterprises. Jr 

Willla,PIs told Hughes he had 
never meant to imply that' Hughes 
owes f.he tax. ,He said: . 

" ! qavetl t said tIllat you dld o'JId 
it. ! said !t was :eco~.:n.,.'~d,d. 'e1, 
!!:~ a~t«'t ~ t.y tl:.o ,~ 
",,;;'Oi:~JI ). , .. ~ 



'tv1ichigan Has 2 leaders 
Future Davis Cupperl lowCSJ Holds Passing Drill 

ilans, Wolves 
op Colleges 

By GAIL F.OWLER 
NEW YORK (JP)-Michigan has 

the two best passing and rushing 
football teams in the nation this 
week-the state of Michigan, that 
Is. 

'Chattin' 
with Chad 

By CHAD BROOKS 
The University of Detroit Titans, 

who turned in an upset 38-6 win 
bver Nevada, vaulted into the top 
spots held last week by Penn 
State in total offense and rushing 
offense by amassing 501 yard~, 
the National Collegiate athletic 
bureau reported yesterday. 

In forward passing offense it 
was the University of Michigan 
again lor the seventh consecutive 
week, and the Wolverines continu
ed in the No. 2 spot in total of
fense for the second week. 

Bad weather last weekend was 
reflected in th shrinkage of aver
ages of many of last week's offen
sive leaders. Michigan's passing 
average per game, six weeks ago 
at its high mark of 258, was down 
to 173.1 this week. 

We're in a quandry. Last Sat
urday afternoon at Madison, Wis
consin. we got some very inter
esting answers to questions that 
have been bothering all fall. 
And at the same time we picked 
up anollier set of problems jo 
mull over this week. 

Maybe it's just that Our CUrio
sity works overtime-but what
ever it is, there seems to be no 
end to our worries. 

We've been wonderin&' all 
season how JohnllY Estes would 
KO as a left halfback. He's one 
of the real fast men on the Iowa. 
squad and looked a sure bet at 
left half where he could use hls 
passing talents. 

Detroit took over total oi- We've taken our question to the 
fense with a. mark of 41'7 yards football coaching staff several 
JIU came, as a.pinst Penn times this season and have always 
State's high of a week aco been told that Estes was needed 
which was 42'7, and the Titans at quarterback-a position that 
became the I'UlIhin&" offense one Al DiMarco sometimes plays 
leaders wHll a 319.1 average. and always plays well. 
w~ch is lower than Penn But last Saturday we saw 
State's 336.2 of a week ago, young Johnny in action as a run-

The mud and the rain mired ning back-only because he was 
Penn State's powerhouse as the forced to do some ball toting when 
Nittany Lions dropped to third in he was rushed badly trying to 
total offense and second in rush- pass-and young Johnny looked 
ing offense after their 7-0 victory. very well in his new role. 
V,irginia's loss to Penn dropped 
the Cavaliers from fourth to Now we hear that Estes won·t 

be used as a Hawkeye running 
eighth in total offense. back because he is a "dancer." 

Notre Dame's switch from air 
to ground in the rout of Army In our opinion, every Notre Dame 
was reflected in the !~ures. The halfback except Emil Sitko is a 
Irish jumped from seventh to daneer-and they seem to do all 
fourth on the strength of their right for themselves. But some· 
ground game against the Cadets. body at the State University of 
but their four completions in ten Iowa would rather have backs 
],:lass attempts for 25 yards that run straight and hard-may
dropped them from second to be like Ron Headington who is 
fifth among the team passing good for two yards every single 
leaders. time he carries the ball. 

eeded to dash 60 yards with an 
Intercepted pass for the longest 
run made by any Hawk this sea
son and was almost completely 
benched against Wisconsin. 

Curran, and Ron Headington 
who rushed for an individual total 
of 130 yards against the Badgers 
a year ago. didn't get a single ball 
carrying assignment against Wis
eonsin, while ' Johnny Tedore was 
rushing for a 3.3 average, Bob 
Smith for a 2.0 and Emlen Tun
nell for a 0.2. 

Bud KaisershOt was the only 
successful Hawk ball carrier Sat
urday with a 5.8 average-and he 
hasn't seen any action to speak of 
since the UCLA game-but we 
won't talk about that. 

Must be that Curran is II "danc
er" too-a 60 yard-per "dancel· ... 

Our last season· long question 
.is just how good would End Bob 

WHETHER DAVID KRAMER will follow in the footsteps of his father, 
tennis Star Jack Kramer, and win the Davis Cup is problematical, but 
it's a cinch he'll never be any closer to it than he is in the picture 
above. The baby was born to Jack's wife. Gloria, (right), while Kramer 
was in Australia helping' win back the cup. An announcement that 
Kramer is turnin, )lro is expected today. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Sf. Pat's Rated High 
"When we go on the floor this year you can bet lhat you'll see a 

team that's sound on the fundamentals of basketball." 
Those are the words of Father Pacha, coach of SI. Patrick's ieam. 

Father Pracha is handling the team for the first time this year, replac· 
ing Cliff Kritta. 

Five lettermen are back from . - --------
last year's court squad. They are 
Mert Herdliska, Bobby Grady, 
Roy Duffy, Vince Dalton and 
Ken Rummelhart. 

Herdllska could prove to be 
one of the best players in the 
Iowa City area. A guard last 
year, the well-built senior may 
also see service at the center 
sPOt this year. 

In the back COUl't Michael. 
Emanuel and O'Connor, all sopho
mores, should see considerable 
action. O'Connor is a newcomer 
to the Shamrocks and has shown 
up well in early season practice. 

Tommy Falls, another sopho·· 
more. and Dalton, a senior, head 
the list of center prospects. Until 
recently it was thought thai 
Dalton would not be out for 
basketball. But he has joined thp 
squad and his six feet. three 

Intramural 
Grid Results 

Black defealed Schaeffer 6 to 
o in the Town league yesterday 
and Hillcrest K beat Hillcrest G 
in an overtime gamc. 

The Black touchdown came on 
a pass [rom Bill Hettrick to 
Harvey Seydel. The try for extra 
point was fumbled. Late in the 
game Dean Housel twice ran 50 
yards for Schaeffer touchdowns 
but both were called back on off
side penalties. 

Hop~ to Capitalize 
On Weakness Of 
Minnesota Defense 

Iowa coaches, hoping to tak .... 
advantage of Minnesota's weak 
defense, stressed offensive work 
in yesterday's practice session on 
the snow encrusted practice fielr! . 

The Gophers. who have given 
up an average of 24 points In con
ference games. rank eighth in l.b
Big Nine on defense. They hav .. 
been especially poor on pass dp
tense during the season and COl'· 

sequently the Hawks spent mosr 
nf the day workinl( on their :las~
lng game. 

Head Coach Eddie AnGersoD 
indicated that Qua. r t e r b a c " 
Johnny Estes would do most 01 
the tossing for the Hawks I)) 
Saturday's Kame. 

In the 40 games played before 
in the series, the Gophers nav .. 
been victdrious in 30 contest" 
Iowa learns have won 10 tilts. Thl" 
time the Gophers will again rank 
us hcavy favorItes. 

Official statistics for confer
ence games show that the Gopher'! 
have gained an average of 312 
yards per game. compared wltf, 
Iowa's ]95.4. In paSSing the Hawl,· 
eyes have an edge of 113.4 yards 
to 63, but the Gophers hold a hu,,1'1 
lead of 249 yards to 82 in rushing. 
Minnesota ranks third in the con
ference offensively whlle tho 
Hawlcs are sixth. 

Defensively Iowa. rates, aheaa 
of the Gophers. Ha,,,keye op
up an average of 202.'7 yards, 
per game. with 63.8 gained by 
passing, Minnesota has given 
up an average of 302.'7 yards, 
of which 131.5 have come on 
passes. 
Individually, Iowa still tlfs 

still has some men among tho 
confcrence leaders. Al DiMarco 
held his second spot in passing 
With 25 completions in 49 at
tempts for 377 yards. 

The flirllers: It's not that we dOIl·t like to 
Total oiCense - (Gains rushing and see Johnny as; a quarterl>ack. 

pa .. lnll)-(I) Detroit. 417 yards avprage 
- inches should give the Irish soma ( I 

per «orne; (2) Michigan, 406.7; (3) Penn We think he Is a darn- gllod 'One. 
State. 300.6; (4J NoIre Dame. 3'73.2; (S' It's just that we'd like to see Georgia Tech. 362; (0) Pennsylvania. 

JOHNNY ESTES 
Quarterback Wltla SPEED ..• 

;MIU; (71 Missouri. 360.8: (81 Vlrglnla. DIMarco and Estes In the same McKenzie and l'ackle Don Win
:i57.'; -"91 Hardin-Simmons, 34909: (10) backfield, es---Ially since Dr. slow be it they ever got I'nto the CaIlIorm.. 345.6. ..~-

Rushlna orten_(11 Dertolt. 319.1: (2) Eddie Anderson has been tellfnK game for full-time action? The 
Penn State. 31~ .7; (3) Mlssourl, 284.5; US all year Ion... that lack of answer was obvious Saturday-(4) Wichita. 281: (5) Hardln·S!mmons. • ... 
21.11.7: (8) Army. 262.9: (7) Pennsylvania. speed Is Iowa's blKa-est weak- they're both very good. 
254.8; (81 Virginia, 24B.3; (9) BQston col- ness. Winslow was easily the best 
lelle, 245,2; (10) "texas Mines, 240. 

Forward passing oUense-(l) Michl. At 1 t thO est· Hawk tackle at Madison and Mc-gan. 173.1 yards average per ,arne; (2)- eas , IS qu IOn was an-
Brigham Young. 163.3: (3) Arizona. 150.7: swered for us a week ago. John- Kenzie was obviously the best end 
(4) Wake Forest. 152.9: (0) NoIre Dame, ny would make a good halfback until he was injured. McKenzie, 
152.8: (6) North Carolina. 146.4; (7/ 
Idaho, 145.6; (8) Clemson. 142; (01 -but it's too late to use him in by the way, has plans for study
Georgi., 141.3 : (10) San Fran~sc", that spot this year. ing for the ministry ne:x;t fall-and 
139.7. Then there's the case of Bob not at Iowa. We can only say that 
West Branch Gridders Longley, a Davenport boy who we certainly hope it isn't so. Mc-

I b 12 7 has been trying to make tt'le grade Kenzie is one of the boys who 
Ha t West Li erty, - as a Hawkeye halfback for two holds hope for a rebirth of Hawk-

West Branch handed West Lib- years now. You see, Bob can run eye football in 1948. 
d . like a scared rabbit but has never Flna.Uy. we are wondering erty a 12-7 defeat yester ay to tie why Iowa elected to waste time 

the Comets for the Eastern Iowa had a chance to exhibit his wares and energy last Saturday trying 
conference championship. under the fire o[ competition. to crack ~he center of one of 

West Liberty, under the coach- We've often wondered just how the tightest lines we've ever 
iog of John Hunter, former Iowa well he'd do against a Big Nine seen. The Bad,ers were bunch. 
track and football star, had been team and just how much he'd ed, but ,DOd, and their ' ends 
undefeated until yeslerda!'s game. eliminate the speed problem. In were knlfill&" on every play. 
They ended the seas?~ With s~ven three minutes against Wisconsin So. the Hawks proceed to aim 
wins. West Branch. fmlshed With a I Saturday Longley showed to ,our 20 of their 30 running plays inside 
record of seven wms an,d two de- satisfaction that Dr Eddie was I th t kl A d th t 'd 
feats, with their only conference .right on one count:"'-speed will the Bacd es. I nft 1) eYkl"an IOU f51 e 
lb' g t th h d f T'pt n eager e an on your 
. OS5 em a e an SOlO. help the Hawks. times. outside the right end not 

.. Twice in the closing minutet of at all. 
'rheft of a .set?of bagpIpes IS I'e- that game Longley outran the 

t d St I N d And the Badger ends were so 
POl' e. ea lllg. 0, soun more I Badge.r defense to catch lohg pass· cooliident that there wouldn't be 
like a plain case of confiscation. es-one from Estes for 59 yards on any running plays coming their 
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~ a play that was called back by a way that they rushed the day

At Iowa 

.MARGARET 
McCASLIN 

Smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 
She says: 

penalty and the other a 31 yard lights out 01 Iowa's passers-toss
,toss from DiMarco for Iowa's sec- ing Estes, DiMarco and Tunnell 
ond touchdown. seven times for a total of 76 lost 

Now the question is just why yards. 
Mr. Longley hasn't been given a After the game Badger Coach 
chan.ce to show his wares a long Harry Stuhldreher told us that he 
time ago. had expected a passing and line 

And there's Duke Curran. plunging game from the Hawks
We've been .. pl·· ... M .... die Duke ---- and he certainly got just that. 
for two years DeW_Ver dnee 
"e returned to Iowa froUl the 
lernce - because we bellev~ 

. that Curran Is one of the neat
est scat backs that ever played 
In the mJdwest. 

Now that the tearl~:anion has 
been developed, our housewives 
can cook up a meal dry-eyes -
unless she tunes in on some soap 
opera. "They're milder and cooler 

smalling." 

A natlon·wlde survey shoWli 
that Chesterfields are TOPS 
with Collece Students froUl 
eout-to-eoast. 

FinallY Curran got his big I~F~=::~:::;:;:;~;;;;'I chance-he was used on defense 
against Notre Dame. In the Irish 
game he showed as the best de· 
fensive man on the field lor Iowa 
and was given a crack. at Purdue 
(also mainly on defense), pro-

·NOW OPiN 
7 A. 1M. 'Iii 2 A~ M.· 

Featuring moderate priced luncheons, steaks 

and chops, and those famous meal-a-minute 

sandwiches, 

"Bull-in-the-Pen" and "Pork-antl.Spudl" 

(Next to Vetter's) 

At Your Demand 
Thru Thursday 
IOWA CITY'S 

PICTURE 
OF THE YEAR 

A NEW 
:l'mUMPH 1M 

MOVIE 
HISTORYI 
III .E'ln""$ 

much needed height. 
Dulfy, a senior, and Grady, a 

junior. are outstanding forwaro 
prospects. They will be aided ill 
the iront COUl't by a trio of sophn
mores, Cooney, Streb and Soren 
son, all up from last year's fresh· 
man team. 

Father Pacha rates the team 
as a whole "small, but full 01 

spirit, fight and speed." 
Lack of height could cut 

down the all around strength of 
the club. But with an all
around player like lIerdliska 
to control rebounds and Dal
ton's height to help him, thl' 
Shamrock's should show U)l well. 

The entire squad is well verse(l 
in fundamentals. All are goon 
ball handlers, good shots and 
there is speed to burn. 

The schedule for the seasor 
calls for 22 games plus section<l! 
and diocesan tournaments. 

Wolve CasuQlties Back 
ANN ARBOR, MICH., (JP) -

Michigan polished its potent pass
ing attack yesterday and welcom
ed two casualties, Center J. T . 
White and Halfback Henry Fonde, 
back to action. ' 

Spouse Refund Due 
Persons who bought "spouse" 

tickets have a two dollar refund 
due. Frank Havlicek. business 
manager of athletics. has an
nou~ced . Checks may be obtained 
at the treasurer's office in Uni
versity hall now. he said. 

Jean Heraholt all DR. CHRIS. 
TIAN is physician, leading citi. 
un and family counselor to the 
people who Jive in River'. End, 
•• mall mid·westem town. DR. 
CHRISTIAN's penchant for help- • 
iag hie people with their prob. 

I
leml, keeps him involved in 
adventure after adventure. Which 
make. exciting listening every 
Wednesday for you. 

SpoTII01'ed BII 
VA.SELINE PRODUCTS 

TONIGHT AT 7:3P 

WI t; ~~ 
OBB STATION FOR JOWA CIfY 

TODAY Ends FRIDAY 

2 TERRIFIC 
HITS. 

ALAN liME 

3 DAYS STARTING 

TODAY! 
WEST POINT IN ALL ITS TRUE GLORY! 

TlfRJLUNG CO·tllT 
MURDER AND SCANDAL BEHIND THE ~PJ.IN~I 

. DAN G E R, S T R E .f T 
With JANt WITHERS and ROBERT LOWRY 

Ramblers in Opener Tonight 
st. Mary's blows thc lid ofr the 

1947-4B prep basketball season for 
Iowa City fans tonight. 

Their foe in tonight's battle will 
be a traditional rival, St. Paul's 
of Burlington. In last year's open
er against St. Paul's. St. Mary's 
lost in an overtime thriller, 31-28. 

The Ramblers this year will be 
without the services of two stand
out performers that last year 
led her to an all-state berth. 
Danny Maher and Eddie Rocca 
will be sorely missed, but Coach 
Sueppel has six lettermen back 
from last year's team as a nucleus 
for thjg season's aggregation. 

Coach Sue)l)lel's fast break· 
inK attack this season will be 
centered around Flannery, 
Sueppel and Mottet, who were 
starters on last year's cham
pionship club. Sueppel will also 
be bolstered by the return of 
Boyd and Johnny Long, who 
were letter winners last year. 
S!. Mary's, which doesn·t have 

a football team, has been work
ing out for several weeks, and 
appears to be in good shape .for 
lonigh t's con test. In a full gam e 
scrimmage Monday night the team 
played an outfit from the city 
league and looked "ready" for 
their game tonight. 

"We're just going to have to 
use a fast break until we gel bet
ter organized and hope that it will 
get us past our first few 
games," Coach Sueppel said after 
last Monday's night's scrimmage. 
"After the boys get the feeling of 
working together, we will work 
up a set offense," he added. 
"However. my coaching theory is 

always get the ball down the 
eourt before the other team gel! 
set, and then if necessary, set up 
an offense," he said. 

Fans who a.ttend the opener 
toni&"ht can expect to see .. fut 
brea.kill&" outfit stran&"ely rem· 
iniscent of the Dluonal .. 
Melrose teams of a decade III. 
The entire team will be Ipill 
on speed, and should start III 
outfit averp.ging about five feel. 
eleven inches in hel,M. 
According to Coach Sueppel, Sl 

Paul's is known 115 a fast starter. 
They have three of their fil1l 
string back from last season, two 
of whom were the high s~orcrs in 
last year's overtime battle. 

The Ramblers will play all their 
home games on the Junior hip 
gym floor, except when it meets 
Immaculate Conception of Charles 
City, on the UniversUy of Iowa 
fi~ldhouse floor, Jan. 3, as a Pre
liminary to the Ipwa-Princelon 
game. 

Problfble lineups for tonlght·s 
game are: 

ST. MARY'S ST. PAUL'S 
Sueppel If) DeLashmutt (I) 
MoUel If) Kramer II) 
Boyd (e) Rowan Ie) 
Long (g) Selkeld (el 
Flannery (g) Houser (II 

------.:..... 

Badgers Work Hard 
MADISON. WIS., (JP)-The Unl. 

versity of Wisconsin football team 
worked out for two hours yester. 
day on a cold, soggy field, battling 
down freshman passes and re
hearSing plays in preparation tor 
the Big Nine's headline game with 
Michigan here Saturday. 

"Doors 
O)len 

• NOW "ENDS SATURDAY" 

1:15" )§TR4ND(, 
CLUTCHES ATTENTION 

LIn: A SCREAM 
IN THE NIGHT I 

Plus 

Hollywood Cowboys 
"Novel Hit" 

35c 'til 5:3' 
Then 50c 

·Worlds Late News· '. " 

"Doors Opeu 1:15 P. M." 

PLUS 

rouo"l "ou,", 1."lflc 

IitM{jM's~ 

1"10_-
ROSY RIDGE 

from 't~ F~t" 
SATURDAV EVENING ~T .. ~ 

~ THOMAS MITCHHL 

invisible Jtlouse "Cartoon" 
Worlds Latest News 

MARSHALL THOMPSON 
OrAN SToCKWilt 
..t~ ,WATCH FOR 

" ~OSSF~Rf" . J'"IJ I , 
LEIGH 

'. 

" 

• I 



5:3' 

'. 
" 
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AI,~a Phi Omega 
Outlines Program 

Robert Martin, AS, was elected 
Dresid.ent of Alpha Phi Ome,a. 

Claude Thornh ill a nd national servi~ frllternity, at a 

K ff R d r~ent meetilll of th organlza~ 
Band To Play fo r au man ename "on. Martin and the officers w1l1 
Girl-Take-Boy Affair be installed Nov. 21. 

The most eligible bachelor and H"lllcrest Pres",dent Other otrlcers are: Charles 
two attendants to be presented at UNIVEB81TY CLUB-Mrs. E. Crane, El, vice-president; John 
the annual Spinsters' Spree, Fri- K, Mapes will speak to University Hogeland, A4, recording secre-
day, Nov. 21 will be selected from George Kauffman, C3, Audubon, clu/:l members tomorrow noon at tary; Con,rad Wurtz, A3, corres-
25 candidates. was unanimously reelected Hill. a luncheon meetiqg in the club ponding secretary; Darrell Feay, 

Claude' Thornhill and his or- crest president Monday at the rooms of Iowa UnUm. A2, treasurer: Tom Neenan, A3, 
chestra will play for the informal ?ormitory council's regular meet-I Mrs. C. J. LeVois, committee alumni secretary; John Bre sler. 
girl-take-boy dance, sponsored mg. ch'lirman, will be assisted by ry!rs. A2, historian. 
by the University Women's asso- Olher officers elected were Ker_ , A. E. Lambert, Mrs. Paul Brech- Phil Smith, Al, sergeant-at
elation. It will be held from 8:30 mit Brinkmeyer, A3, Hubbard, ler, Mrs. Robert Buckles, Mrs. arms; Dean Crawford, AS. prg
p.m. to midnight in the main Vice-president, and Jack Hey- Leo S~een~y, Jane Condon and I jects chairman; Ronald Valline, 
lounge 01 Iowa Union. singer, L1, Kansas City, Kan., Kathel'1ne McCartney. A1, prO.l(ram chairman; and 

Pictures of candidates lor the secretary-treasurer. The men will i Eugene Thoennes, E1, publicity 
bache~or aWlirds will be i n Brem- lake office immediately and will CORALVILLE HEIGHTS-The chairman. M. L. Huit will servfl 
ers window aIter today and coeds serve for one 'year. I Coralville ,Heights club will meet as advisory ch irman. 
will vote ~n their .ho.using units Kauffman made six appoint- tomorrow at the home of Mrs. Chief projects of the local 
bef~re Nov . . 20, PriSCilla Garrett, ments at the meeting. Al Trick," Cleo ~oder, 352 Chapman street, I chapter are delivering papers to 
chairman, saul. I A2, Des Moines was appointed to Coralville, tor a 1 p.m. luncheon. st~dents at University hospital. 

Th.e me~, select~ . by their Investigate the possibility of an Members are requested to bring a cond\Icting Friday tours of WSUI 
hOusmg Units, are. WI~ham Hav- interdormitory association, which covered dish and their own table I for out-of-town students and sup
erstroh, Alpha Chi Sigma; Ray would include the Quadrangle, service. Rolls and dessert will be jPortin$( a European orphan. Paper 
Scholl, Alpha Kappa Kappa; Bob Hillcrest, South Quadrangle and furnished. drives to raise {unds for service 
Reynolds, Alpha Tau Omega; Law Commons. I __ projects are put on twice a year. 
Frank Keefe, Beta Theta Pi' . ....-. . GI Atk' DItCh' d Bob Johnson, A4, Des Momes, IOWA DAl .. ES - The sewing The person. considered most out- ' 
J . en~ ~n~nl'la; aD itl' an I will serve as chairman of the group of University of Iowa I standIng citilen of the community 

ImBOboRnraan' Le I aUh e a· D. k Christmas decorations committee. Dames will meet tonight at 8 by Alpha Phi Omega is honored y oyo a ouse' IC • .. , I 
Lew· D It 'u '1 . D i' W ·I He W1U be assisted by Cal Shrad- 0 cock at the home of Mrs. Mary eAch spring. Mrs. T. R. McGowan. I 

ISp'h' eB at pP~~ °Rn'b wt aMn J I - er, A2. Louisville, Ky., and Ned Goc:Ie, 615 TeJnplin ro~d . J;teser- state president of the league of 
cox, I e a I, 0 er . es- S d A3 0 tl b d b II' Ph' Ch·· Phil C d Ph'D It ny er, , nawa. va ons may e mD e y CD Ing Women Voters was chosen last son, I I, a y, I e a 6260 
Theta; Sheldon Sitrick, Phi Epsi- Roger Hanson, G, Rake, and . :rear. I 

Ion Pi; Conrad Amend, Phi Aaron Jones, A2, Wilmette, 111., I Any university student, former-
Gamma Delta ; Bud F'jood, Phi were apl>ointed co-~hairmen of the ALPIIA DELTA S I G M A - Iv a Boy Scout, Is eligible to join 
Kappa Psi; Jack Fickel, Phi Rho social committee. I Meeting tonight at 7:30 of Alpha the organi:z:ation, Crane said. 
Sigma, and Mel Erickson, SigmLl Before adjourning, the council ' Delta . Sigma, men's ad\,ertislng ' Membership now totals 50 stu-
Alpha Epsilon. Llppropriated $150 to purchase fratermty, In room E-10~ East dents. Meetings Dre held twice a 

Kirk Chaney, Sigma Chi; Jack equipment for the Hillcrcst photo_ Hall. month In the YMCA rooms o:! 
Smith, Sigma Nu; Joe Grothus, graphy club. The club, a new Towa Union. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon; Fred Haesc- organization, has a present mem- DELTA GAMMA ALUMNAE-- --------------
meyer, Theta Xi; Dick Feigert, bership of 30 men. Temporary Delta Gamma alumnae will meet table service. Meat, potatoes and 
Hillcrest; Fay Haeussler and officers are Arley Blankenburg, at 7:30 tonight at the local chaP- rolls will be furnished. 
Ralph Katz, Quadrangle; Maurie C4, Quasqueton, president, and ter house. Guests of the ilTOUP 
Slark, Law Commons, Lind Loren Willlam King. E2, Red Oak, will be Mrs. Harold Wylie, Min-
Brandt, Town Men. 1 secretary-ll·easurer. neapolis, province secretary, and 

]'eatured with Claude Thorn- \ . Mra. WUbe!' Sackett, Spencer, 
hill's orchestra will be vocalists W I CI b PI province alumnae chail'man. In 
Betty Bennett and Gene Williams. oman s u ans charge ot the meeting will be 

Eight hundred tickets costing $3 Garden Show Displays Mrs. Tom Duane, Mrs. Keach 
will go on sale Monday at the Johnson and Alice Stewart. 
Union desk. Three displays will be entered 

py the garden department of the 
Iowa City Woman's club in 
"Holiday Shows," sponsored by 

ELDEEN CLUB - The Eldeen 
club will meet tomorrow at 1:45 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Lloyd 
Spencer, 614 Iowa avenue. 

Mrs. Virgil .M. Hal)ch~r will 
entertain membera ot the univer
sitl botany and l.ibrary staffs and 
their wives at a tea from 4 t(l 6 
this afternoon at her home, 102 
E. Church street. 

Grace Van Wormer. assisl.ant 
director of university libraries., 
and Mrs. Ralph E. Ellsworth will 
act as hostesses for members of 
the library staIf. Mrs. Walter ~. 
Lo"ehwing will be hostess for the 
botany staH. 

ThoRe who wiU pour are Mrs. 
W. A. Anderson, Mrs. G. W. Mar
tin llnd Mrs. R. B. Wylie J'epre
senting the botany staU. Library 
stall members assisting will be 
Clara Hjnton, Mary B. Humphrey, 
Mrs. Luanna Stahlecker and Mrs. 
Norman Kilpatrick. 

ViSiting this week end In the 
home of their son and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Swanson, 411 N. 

Hard 10 
RESIST! 

There are two things you 

can't resisl; a pretty wo

man and the delicious 

food you'll find at the 

Mayflower - thick. lus

cious s tea k B, g olden 

brown French fries, and 

Italian spaghetti. See you 

Boon. 

.I 

Dubu,que street, will be Mr. and 
l.f.rs. R. J .• ~waDSOn, Red Oak. 
They will attend the Iowa-Min
nesota game. 

Opal Turner, librarian of the 
Muscatine public library, was a 
weekend guest of Janet Dickson, 
head ot the university Jibrdry's 
catalog department. I 

Members of Gamma Phi Beta 
sorority observed Founders' day 
last night at a formal dinner in 
the chapter house. Virginia Hazen 
was in charge. I 

I 
Guests of Dr. and Mrs. W. M. 

Fowler, 318 Ferson avenue, this 
weekend will be Dr. and Mrs. 
Albert Snell, Dr. and Mrs. Bayrd 
Horton and Dr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Watkins, all of Rochester, Minn. I 

Mrs. Robert Liddy, 405 E. Jef
ferson street, spent yesterday in 
Anamosa. 

Free OQncert Tickets 
Available at Union Desk 

Free tickets for the concert 
this evening by the university 
mixed chorus are still available 
at the Iowa Union desk, Prof. 
Herald Stark, director of the 
university chorus, said yester
day. 

lhe Iowa Federated Garden clubs 
tomorrow and Friday at Iowa 
State college, Ames. 

THIRTY-TWO CLUB - The 
wee~ly Thirty-two club luncheon 
will be held this noon in the Ho
tel Je!lerson dining room. 

WOMAN'S CLUB - "Southern 
Gardens of the UnJted States" 
will be described by Mrs. Jessie 
Gordon at the 2:30 p.m. meeting 
tomorrow of lhe Iowa City Wom
an's club garden department in 
the Community building club I 
rooms. Mrs. Glen VanHorn will 
preside at the business meeting. 

$1 .00 for a year mem~rlhip 

The Iowa City entries will in
clude a Thanksgiving dinner ta
ble setting, an arrangement 01 
Iowa grasses and seed pods, and 
gourds in a flat dish forming a 
centerpiece. A group or 170 voices will 

sing secular and sacred pari
songs. 

Representing the local club at 
the show will be Mrs. Lee Col

in ony. Mrs. Fred Clark and Mrs. The conoert will be held 
the Iowa Union at 8 p.m. E. C. Erb. 

EAST LUCAS WOMEN'S OLUB 
-Mrs. Charles Showers, route 5. 
will be hostess to the East Lucas AMERICAN CHEl\OCAL 0-
Women's club at a potluck lunch- CIETY-A glassblowing demon
eon today at 12:30 p,m. In chlf'ge straHon will be given tomorrow 
of arrangements are Mrs. William night at 7:30 in room 203 chemis
Rossler, Mrs. Carl Kirk, Mrs. try building. Herman Wie,and 
Carl Lillick and Mrs. Harrison will Itve the demonstration be
Orr. I fore the monthly meeting of the 

Mayflower Inn 
110 No. Dubuque -- dial 9935 

CloSed Tueidays 
Members are requested to bring Student Af(jJiates of the American 

a covered dilih. and their own Chemical society. 

I · 
OF COLORS - SIZES - STYLES IN 

SPORT SHOES 

THESE ARE ONLY A PEW OF OUR 
LARGE STO(K 

mESE STILL REMAIN AT 
LAJT YEAR'S PRICES • 

118 So. ClbuoD 
Dlal8-1101 

'\ 

....-

• 

I 
Toronto r taurant dvertises Sometimes We wonder if that 

it sells 5-cent cups of cofIee. So red-hot National league ra£:e 

do many other eateries-but they isn't partiaUy responsible for 
charge a great deal more. current hea \V,IIve. 
===;:; 

VA HUSEN 
Shirts ' 

On Sale in Iowa City 
AT 

the men's shop 

You're the gal 

.' 

most likely 

.. 

" 1 

to succeed! .. 

when your gift says 

Van Heusen 
We warn you, you're going to be 
,,~ 00. when you hand him !helle 
Van Heu.en gif15 th is ChriatmaJ I 
Becau.e that man in your lire Ienows 
Van lieu en style and quality, goC'O 
(or an Heu ~n comfort and lit. 
Hurry down 10 your Va.n Heusen 
dealer ... and prepuo yourself for 
an oxciting Chrislmas, 

• Va" IIl!IJIc" Shirts, in now, low'80t 
collar models . .... 3.25, 3.95, 4.50 
• VIII' IfclIIm Sport Slrirl" with 
California Lo·No coUar .. 8,95 to 10 
• Va" Hr~" N,clrtiel, patterns ho'd 
pick for him elf. .. . .... 1, 1.50, 2 
• Van HeUW'l Pajamas, cut full for 
comfort. ........ , . .. 3.95 to 8,95 

PmwPs·IoNES COIIP., NEW Yeruc I, N. Y. 
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(i es W rId Federalist;', Decries Military Training One Month 
- c- o- n-c-e-rn- i-n-g-ru-'-d to Europe, Nash • ~,I ete the job they started." in 4 

TIlE DAILY IOWAN, ~DNESDAY, NOV, 12, 194'7-PAGE FOUl( 
length, may be written on any 
theme. It should contain no mu
sic since a separate contest for 
music will be held after the script 
and lyrics have been chosen. 

Mrs. R. A; Kennellv ' 
Eleded St., ThOmas MDrt 
Guild Auxiliary Head 

By RAY EASTMAN 
Dr. Vemon a~h , national vice

/lre<iden' t: if'(1 \,r~ ld Fed
eralists, fuesd;l" \tq, 'ked univ r· 
sal m!litnl' tra ning as a means 
ot war pr >"' 11 Ion or preparation 

Nash nnrwed no ol ds 10 hi 
'Ollr obli a keep the condemnat..on of UMT. 

1'0 ram of " (' I '~tion!!e 1'_ "I think 'yot ('auld blow the 
• ed to the !J(." ~ ('IV " Dr. whole unl\"ersal military training 

John Daic P·I , I ( ~'('nited I' "1' m out at the water," he 
States o([it4 of education told ,ai,. by gf'lt mg figures from the 

_ members I\nl~ ~U02sts of the Great ar my and navy departm~nts on 
Issue G 1 ".",terday. thf' Gctual llJ mher of men who 

RlI~~ (' l\ . who io director of the aw action in this last war. I think 
'> divisil,n cf hir er educfl tion for I t,.ey werE compar atively few." 

the ol[j(" ( cdu('~ ' i, n aid that He predicted that in the event 
'hI' obli J 11 '. n ~,. t i e fulfi1l l'd I r another war, the number of 

.. 0;; m~thor.\s, .and c.ontents of in- men in action would be even few-
'truch on ~ ,Ie \'111 erve the er- thnt the war would be fought 

gre, tt. ,L1 .. lb I mo~ t effectively "by terhnicians." 
ill 1"('PAI III t (T or 'hI' oCi!'ty '\ ~ ('ockeycd idea that a few 
or the fl1lurc . months of drill is going to pre-

'1 The' eU'lrator ta!ed that hlg?er pare us for defense is all wet." 
cnucat'oTl r.a~ I Iv becommg Nash feels that if we spend for 

I 
.' mo!"t' (\( mrK'lh .~ 'l d that the a large standing army, we "would 

tnmd I. ·(,w~ll. Ise He would starve scientiIic research needed 
" .'1H·ourage tl ~ le~dency by reduc- fo r preparednes!j." 

m/-, or elimmatmg the present "I don't go along with 'Bob Taft 

1 

, method depenJ en~ e ~n ~tudent on most of his policies," Nash re-
f~es for stlP ~ort by mstltutlons of mhrked, "but Taft said it all when 
hIgher learnmg. . he said industry must be kept on 
~e woul~ further .reqUlre a a wartime production and re

r apid exp~ns~on .of phYSlcal .pl~~ts search basis at all times if we are 
and the ehmmahon .o~ discnmma- to remain adequately prepared." 
ti?n as to race, religIOn. and sex. He conjectured that congress 
~lDallY~ Russell ~mphaslzed that will pass no UMT bill "unless a I 
lOstltutlOns of hlghe.r e~catlon bad panic scares them into it." I 
must have adequate fmanclal sup- ltd h gg ted mend 

d h · I d t h ns ea, e su es a -port an t elr ea ers mus ave t f th U't d N t' h • b d . . . f th t men a e ru e a Ions c ar-
• .roa .vlslon 1 ey are a con- tel' "to enable the UN to enact, 
• tmue 10 the tr end toward demo- interpret and enforce world law" 
• cracy. as a more constructive and po-

• Yo ng D GCrats tential approach to world peace. 
• "For the UN to mean anything," 
• he pointed out with word and : To (Fetft Ex-Senator gesture, "we have to give it pow-
• y er to carry out decisions." 
: Asked if that meant he and the 

Mayor Preston Koser, six mem-
• bel'S of the city council and sever
: al prominent local and state De-
• mocrats will attend the univer-
• sity Young Democratic club's 

banquet for former Senator GUY I 
M. Gillette at the Hotel Jerrer!fon1 
tomorrow evening. 

After the banquet, Gillette will 
address the YDC-sponsored open 

• meeting in the senate chamber ?f 
• Old Capitol at 8 p. m. 

Phll Norland, YDC temporary 
secretary, said yesterday 40 tic

' kets for the banquet have been 
sold. 

Gillette will also address the 
University Women association 
Thursday at 4 :30 p. m. in the Sen

, ate Chamber of Old Capitol. He I 
will speak on "the P alestine 
Story." I 

At Iowa 

TOM 
McKILLIP 

Smokes 
CHESTERFIELDS 

He says: 
"] like their taste because 

() f their finer flav~,·." 

A natlon-wiile survey shows 
that Chesterfields are TOPS 
with College Students from 
roast-la-coast. 

T rolt Sets Friday 1:..----..... 
, For Larceny T r.ial· 

Police Judge Emil G, Trott I 
has set the trial of Florence 
Williamson and Lillian Del 
Combo, charged with petty lar- I 
ceny, for 9 a.m. Friday. 

Police arrested the women in 
Des Moines last Tuesday on bag
gage theft charges. Included in 
the baggage in their possession 
were some dishes and silverware 
identified by police as belonging 
to Sigma Delta Tau sorority, 223 
S. Dodge street. 

The two women pleaded not 
, guilty of the charge in police 
I court last Wednesday. Unable to 
, post $200 bond, they have been 

in Johnson county jail awaiting 
trial, 

Don Ro 5 to Speak 
n Sales Problems 
Don Ross, merchandising direc

tor of Successful Farming maga
zine, will speak before advertising 
students tomorrow evening at 7 

, o'clock in the geology lecture hall. 
His topic will be "problelIl8' of 

a media salesman." 
Following his talk, Ross will 

hold ~n in formal discussion with 
mcm ers of 1 ha Delta Sigma, 

: national advertising fraternity. 
Ross became a member of Alpha 

: Delta Sigma here last year. His 
, daughter Audrey graduated from 

~en, we'll bel you 2 10 1 Ihat PAL 
Hollow Ground blades, though ucep· 
lionally low In price, will give you Ihe 
lind of shaving salisfaction you've 
leen looking for I 

~illions of men know Pal's quick, clean, 
:001, economical shoves. But YOU be the 
udge I Gel a pock today and if you 
don'l agree, re lurn 'em 10 us and we'll 
'end you DOUBLE your money back I 
fou win eilher way. 

4 for IOe • II> for 2Se • 2S 'or S9c 

• , and for real 

I the university school of journal- I 
: ism last year. I Pal HoI/ow Ground IIa. ,II. ".d,e" 

"I'm 'w., .he.d of ),OU, Pal-I a.ked fop 
Dent)'111 Chlwilll Gum whil. )'OU were 'till 
talkl", on. the ,ho"l. Show lIIe all)' data who 
do •• ,,'t fall for that cl.all-ta.alar, 10",·lull., 
De".,... IInopl 0.111)'11.'. lot .".".thl.,. It 
.. " •• h.1p, k.ep t .. th whIt., too 1" 

DllltY"e Gu_M.d. 0111, b, Ada.' 

in I tr il' k h a l in our own CI1a. h \·ect. vcd a dl'gre' :n jOU"-
'nterest it I imper a tive to get n. lism from the Unl\;ersity of 
5ul'h thing under an impartial Missouri in 1914 and was a Rhodes 
ap.rlle .. J[ it fails, we will receive 'polar from Missouri in 1916. He 
the brunt of resentment." erved in the British army in 

"No amount of aid," he went on, 1917-18 in India and East Africa. 
"can restore economic stability in In 1924 he founded a school of 
Europe unless artificial barriers journalism, the tirst in Asia, at 
erected on national boundaries are 'enching university, P e i pin g, 
torn down. • China. He received a doctor of 

"Europe has t<t be treated as a education degree from Columbia 
unit and think of itself as a un.it," university in 1937 with a view 
he said, "and the Marshall plan toward returning to teach in the 

I does not pro ide for that." Chinese university. 
It was Nash's opinion that pOi-1 Nash's tour of Iowa began Nov. 

sons and germicidal warfare "are 10 and will continue through Nov . 
worse than the atomic bomb and 21. 
more unstoppable." 

Nash was prompted during his \ . 
discussion of UMT to "say some- Lost Sculpture Found 
thing al)propriate about Armistice 

Members of the Panacea com- Mrs. R. A. Kennelly was~ 
mittee are Margery McDonald, president of St. Thomas MOlt 
Mortar Board. Jean Sprott, Stu- , 

The Pan:lC'ca committee i. ,pon- Ident council, and Bill Bauer, OmJ- u ild auxiliary at a m e e t i ng 
'0 ng J cO III ,t to finel ly ric. and eron Delta Kappa. Monday night in the CathOlic st 

a musical comedy script for the dent center. 
annua l Pnnacca show to be pre- Faculty Art Show Sent Other officers elected are lilt. 
sen ted in March. lTD b f E h'bit Robert Mahoney, vlce-pre.lderlt· 

A $40 pr ize will be awarded for 0 U uque or X I . Mrs. Harold Hudache~, secrtlal): 
the winning script and lyrics. The art exhibit of work by uni- and Mrs. Joseph Calahan, treaa. 

The Pana('ea production is versity faculty members has been urer. 
sponsored by Mortar Board, the sent from the Decatur art center, Mrs. Dixon W. Pariah It retir_ 
Student council, and Omicron Decatur, Ill., to the Dubuque Art ing president of thle lrOUp,l 
Delta Kappa. It is written and association for further exhibition, Yesterday ¥rs.' Kenne\Jl.· ~_ 
directed by students and has a the art deportment has an- nounced the opening of a n~ 
student cast. "The Dove and the nounced. for children up to three Jean 014 
Duck" was last year's production. During the Decatur exhibition, to be conducted by ,uild a~ 

The contest begins today, and a color print, "Pieta," by Prof. members. 
all entries must be turned in at Mauricio Lasansky, and a draW- j EfCective this Sunday , !bt 
the Iowa Union information desk ing by Prof. Ulfert Wilke, were nursery will be open for c~ 
before Dec. 12. purchased by James Milliken uni- of parents attending the' o'dGet: 

The script, about two hours in versity, Decatur. mass at St. Thomas More cbaPfl. 

DR. VERNON NASH day" by the boom of the first can- Frederick W. Schlesselman's 
non fired in Iowa City ceremonies sculpture, believed to have been GIRLS SHY FROM THE HAIRLESS' GUY, organization he represents stood 

for traasformatio'n of the United 
Nations into world government, he 
said it did. . 

He said, "Anything we say in stolen from the art building Oct. 
remembrance of those who died 30, has been returned, "the sculp
in the last two wars is hollow tor reported yesterday. 
mockery and hypocritical sham The sculpture was found in 
unless we do somethln, to cqm- Iowa Union last Wednesday. 

• 

The Longhair Society 

Men'S WEAR, by , 
I 

BRE ERS '" , .. . _ I. 

We know his TYPE and can help ,you pick his Giff :", 
- , 

, . ~r' 

V/ho aay. men are all aUke. They're not and we c:CIJ1 
pron it. For instance there'. the univerally type. It'. 
not a ma,tter of years ••• even when he'. fifty he may 
have tho.. underqraduate idea., Gin hlm casuCll 
cloth.. for Chriatmas. 

Then there's the executive type ••• give him qlfta 

that wl1l add to his already successful appearance. 

You'll find we've lust the riqht kind of thin98 In Oul 

c:ollection. 

There's the kind of man with ImP:Ortanl '.odal·W. •. '~, ; 
Give him qlfta that help him dr... properly cmcl 'I 

amartly for the round of fe~tMti .. that wt11 b. tGJdDf, ~~ 

/ 

WOOL ROBES 
By Botany and Pendleton 

In plain colors or ombre patterns. 
Sizes small, medium, large, extra 
large, and extra long. 

$15.95 to $22.50 

TIES 
B)' Arrow, Botan,., Hat, 
MeCurraeb, and Wembl,. 

Wide selection in plain colors, neat 
figures, or gay colorful patterns. 

$1.00 to $5.00 

I . 

i
" :" ' ~ 

... :,,.:. 
. -...... 

. ~:;:. 

I 

LINED OUT-WEAR 
By MacGreror, Lakeland, 

Albert Richards 
All types of lined jackets and coats 
with alpaca, insulated, or wool lin
ing in a great variety of weather
proof fabrics, A tr,emendous selec
tion in all sizes. An ideal Christmas 
present. 

$13.50 to $35.00 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
By Arrow 

PJaJn White Fine Linens 

25c to $1.00 
Colored Borden - by Arrow 

35c to 65c 
iniiial Lawnl - by Arrow 

45c 
LInen InJtlala 

$1.00 to $1.50 

, 

USE OUR LAY -AWA Y PLAN OR CREDIT SERVICE 

much of h1I hollday time. . 

SWEATERS 
I 

By MacGre&,or and Lord Jeff 

Coat or pull-over style in plain
colors or fancy designs. All sizes. 

$5.95 to $12.50 

SOX 
By Gold-Toe, Holeproof, 

aDd 1\Tejl$minlter 
Plain Ol: fancy rayon in short or 
long tops. Siz 8 10 to 13. 

SOc to $1.00 
, , 

Plain or fancy wools. Sizes 10-13. 

7Sc to $3.95 

, 

'Select your Christm.as Gifts Now 
While StockS are Complete 

.. . .: .. " 
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YofeAffilialion Iowa City 
D~'Wilh alion I 
.Stu e I Group 

J 
,. 

,., 

Campus Chest Money 
Allotted; Entertainment 
Set for Minnesotans 

The student council voted last 
nlaht to affiliate the university 
~th the National Student asso.cia
tl J 

, ~ A . 'd 'Purpose of NS IS to provi e 
. tor cooperatio and exchange of 

ideas among erican college 
" ~. universities on a n:ltiona 
'J~. ~ 

T- f,irst year'~ due~, $360, for the 
~Qciatioll. will be taken flom 

I\II!s raised ih the Campu! Chest 
drive, the council decided. 

The council also aWroved a ten
tative list 01 organizations b eside~ 
NSA to benefit ·from the drive. 

Organizations which. will re
e Campus Chest lunds ar 

.... WOfld Student Service fund, 4~ 1 
~~ent; United Negro College 
fund, 20 percent; Cancer founda 
tion, 10 percent; infantile paraly. 
sis fund, 10 percent; and Nile Kin· 
nick scholarship fund, 7 ~ percen . 

Another 7 ~ percent will be set 
aside lor an emergency fund, to 
be used tor such things as the 

I Friendship Train. 
The council decided to ask for 

, more information about the Unit
ed Negro College fund. If the 
council later decides other organiI zations Included in the drive have 

SUJ Concert Band 
oster Announced 

By Prof, Righter 

Pauses To Rememb r lis Wa 
. - -

THE DAILY IOWAN, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 1%. l.n-PAGB nvE 

D 'JIWayzgOOM Banquet . eaa Tickets Go On Sale 
I Tickets for the annual Wayz-

1 ,~e banquet of Sigma Delta 

Vets Should Report 
A sente of Checks 

ChI journalism fraternity, went on Velerans who have failed to 

j
t al!' yesterday. receive sub~isten~e checks or 

Rollo Bergeson, Iowa $ec:retary authoriz,atiOn have until 4 p. In. 
of :;tate, will be guest speaker at I today to report to the VA guid
ttl baoquet in the Melody Mill, ance center according to Morgan 
Sunday evening, Nov. 23. MorriS, oUicer in charge. I !\Iembers of the fraternity ticket "All veterans, whether under 
omm1Uee will solicit journalism Public Law 16 or 346, are urged 

.. tudents and faculty members to notify this office if checks aren't 
starting today, according to Don recelved," Morris stated. 
Scannell, A4, in charge of distri- He said that most "check fail-
buUon. ures" were reported by out-of

Engineers Prepare 
, First Transit Issue 

This school year's first issue of 
the Iowa Transit, college of en
~ ineerillg monthly student publi
cation, will be released next week, 

I I:dltor Mark Meier, E3, said yes
E'rday. 

The magaztne was awarded sec

state transfer stUdents and he 
thought the situation would be 
"cleared up by the enli or this 
month." 

Morris' oUice is located in the 
temporary barracks east of East 
hall. 

Herman To Play Here 
Woody Herman's orchestra will 

play tor a tri-dorm dance at the 
Iowa Unirm. Dec. 5. according to 
George Kauffman, president of 
the Hillcrest as~ociatlon. 

ond prize for Its alumnJ news in 
BITiNG WINDS lalled to cool the tnterelt of Iowa Citlans yesterday morn In, a an Armbhce Day parade nation-wide competition at the 
made Its Way to the Communlly buUdinl" for a ceremony commemoraUne the natlon's war dead. Alter University of Michigan last month. 
an induction prayer by the Rev. Ralph Kruel"er, Ben E. ummerwUl. commander of the American Le,lon I Its articles and cover designs re
post, and Karl Lelb, professor at the university, dell vered talks. But It wa a parade with hands. soldlen ceived honorable mention. 
and na,s to these two youn,aters (left). They are wat chine Cadet Lt. Robert Lorch. AS, Ames. lead his pla- Featured in the first issue is an 
toon. The university ltand wore overcoals to keep warm. but the dres uniforms of these men displayed I article on color televialon by Jack 
decorations which were earned In World War II. (Dally Iowan photos by Dick Davis lnd Joe Shoqulst) 'Boulton, E4, which has been 

The Quadrangle, Hillcrest ana 
South Quad will sponsor the 
dance. Kauffman said last nil!ht. 
Jt will be open to residents of the 
three dorm". 

Plans tor the aUair were ap
Droved by the Quad council at a 
special meeting Sunday night and 
H\llcrest and South Quad ap
proved the plans last nll£ht. -- awarded prizes by the Amedcan 

I ert J ackson, Edward Jochumsen,. A short business meeting will A public hearing. will be h~ld institute of electrical engineering. 
Ralph Paarman 'and Frank Rice. I follow the talk, Porter Burrets, today at 1 p.m. In UniverSity Meier also announced that sev-

Trombone - Charles Becker, chamber president, announced. , Architect ,George .Hor?er's ortice. eral positions on the Transit staCt 
Herbst, Paul Hoskins, Julienne Doris Cuthbertson, Charles Lehr, Tomorrow, Brayton will speak The legislative lDterlm comrnJt- are open for encineerlng students. 
Jensen, Clyde' Johnson, Richard Martha Littlejohn, Jerry Shipton, to the 10:30 and 1:30 marketing tee approved $120,000 for. the pro
Jones, Francis Kluesner, Roger Rose Marie Staudt and Edwin classes on "Human Relations in ject at its Oct. 10 meetmg here. 
Kolker, Ann K 0 0 n s, Richard Wilcox. I Marketing." 
Loomer, Myron Lunlne, John Mil- Bass _ Riclulrd Beck, Ralph I In connection with the meeting, Flying Club to Discuss 
ler, Marriet Pettigrew, Gerald Drollinger, Robert Farley, Gor- the collegiate chamber will con-
Riedel and Edward Sullivan. don Fay, Chester Miller and An- clude its membership drive today. Possibility of Air Meet A partial eclipse ot the sun will 

Alto clarinet-Paul LuckfnbiLl. ton J. Void. . The group now has 560 members. The possibility of organ~ing a occur this afternoon, according to 

Detecting Sun's Eclipse 
Depends on Weather 

-"'" I 
a creater need for funds, the per
centages may be changed. 

William Bauer, G, Iowa City, 
, ffte!Tlbers of the Panacea commit-

Bass clarinet - Fred Kingdon I competitive ~"ing meet will be I Prof. C. C. Wylie of the astronomy W Tympani-Blll Mumma. .~ 
Tentative and temporary mem- and Margaret eems. Bass drum-RoberL Kemp. discussed at 7. p. &'}. lo~ilie t ~~, p~~ ..... ~~ wl,ll ,Qe vlslbl~ in 

bers of the , university ., ooncert AltO saxophone~RObel·t Johns- Snare and traps-Arno Knapper Postpone Povver Plant · . Iowa City Fl~lng ·c!u'\:l· ~enib€rs Iowa CIty for 21 minutes starting 
b~nd have been named by Prof. C. rton, Audrey Moreland and Rich- and Paul Madsen. Bids Until November 20 in room 103, engineering building. at 1:52 p. m. 

:Personallud Piny Banks 

$2"."5"b' wifh"ycfui1fqame tee, reported on plans lor the stu
I dent show. (Details of the script 

I and lyrics contest are reported on 
page four of this jssue.) 

An assembly composed of rcp
I rtsentatives 01' 16 leading organi
i zatlons on th~ ~mpus will meet 
at 1:30 p. m. Nov. 20 in the Union 

Righter. ard Steussy. __ __.__-- John Donnell, president, an- Only about two Percent of the 
Persons named to the concert Tenor saxophone-Helen Garles The state board of education has nounced that members will also sun's surface will be covered. l! 

band have been chosen on the and Martha Patter~oJl . I B t ' W'II S k postponed for eight days the re- be instructed on the operation of there is clear weather, the eclipse 
basis of past membership, (all 'Baritone saxophone - Mar y rayon I pea ceiving of bids for the installation the flying club's new two-way can be detected, but It Is too small 
auditions and other factors, Right- Louise Cords. ot two new stokers and repair of I radio. to be clearly observed without op-
er said. 'Cornet-Albert English, Arthur To Collag'late C of C two steam boilers at the univer- The Iowa City Flying club has tical aid, Wylie said. 

The concert band is still open Fippinger, Delbert Hardy, William ~ sity power plant. 34 members. Invitations are being The eclipse will . be at little 

Now on Display Downtown 
Thru the Courtesy of the 

CAPITOL CAFE 
Who Have Been Kind Enoueh 
To AUow Us Window Space 

I 
to seek greater efficiency in Cam
pus group activi~ies, according to 

\

' Council President Mel Heckt. 
Plans were made for entertain

in~ 300 Minnesota students who 
will attend the Iowa-Minnesota 

\ lame here Saturday. 

for new mem~fS and the pres- Nicholas, Maurice Olsen, ~':Iras . The original date, scheduled for extended to flyers to join the club scientific value here, he said. The 
ent list comprises the personnel Sanders, Janet st. CI~lr, William Arthur Brayton, convenllon .bu- I today, was changed to Nov. 20 and increase the membership to j best place in t.l\e U. S. tor obser- Hall's 304 N. Linn 
which will pla:y .for the first band Ward and Russell Wittmer. reau head of the Des ~omes when bidders requested more time. 40 persons. vation will . be In California. 
concert in December, Righter Horns - Joseph , Haupt, Robert Chamber of Commerce, Will teJl

1 

:::> ____ __ . _ _____ __ _= 
said. Kerns, Robert MauLe, Joan Mum- I"What a Chamber of Commerce 

Members are: ma, Joyce Rimel, Victor Showalter I Does" at the Collegiate Chamber 1 
and Lois Ullman. of Commerce meeting tonight at 

Flute-Ann Krepelka, Cordes Baritone-Richard Allen, Rob- 7:15 in the chemistry auditorium. Meisner, Carol Olson, Myrna Rus-
sel and Bland!na Steinbrink. 

Show Football Movies Oboe~PaLricia 'Brower, Kath- I 
Pree movies of th.e Iowa-Indi- erine Phillips and Ruth Vornholt. THE GALS TAKE OVER I 

I ~~o~oo~:~ g~r:::fe s~~~~~~~m~~ EI~~~;::Ck~~le R. Gustafson and ,'I 
\ tee, will ~e shown at.7:30 p. m. to- E fla( clarinet-James Osgood. N 21~ 30 ' '112 00 P M 

morrow In tile m.un lounge of Clarinet - P a u 1 Bucksbaum, Fr,"day OV 'tl' 
I Iowa Union Roland Wick, com- Stanley CObb. Helen Fnlk, sarah~!;;====::'~:;;:" ::::::=':::r:::=::"::=="::='== ' mittee chaU:~n .... s~iti yesterdaY. I Gibson Norman Hamiel, Joel 
= =====->=:;::. ~ - .• -== 

• AYI 

Here,inqueslion aIll) answer 
form, are some facts 011 the 
U. S. Air Force Aviation 
Cudel program. They cover 
c1elatils you may have been 

woudcriug llbollt- ami will be useful to yUll 

if you waul to leanalo fly and begin II career 
iu one of today's fastest.moving fields. 

1. Wlto I, .II,lbl. for "ppollJtm.nt to ,It. C"d.t,? 

You, if you're physically fit, single, between 20 Rud 
26% years old, and ha ve cO· 11 pleted at least one·hslf 
the requirements for a coUege degree from an 
aceredited in8titution - or P88S an equivalent 
examination. 

2. How 'on, d... tit. 'r,,'n'., '''1' - -and wlta' 
do •• It co.,.r1 

You r eceive approximately 52 weeks' training
worth $35,()()() - in primary, ba8ie and .. dvaneed 
fl ying, along with other related eourpes designed 
I" ~I\ '" Yo 1 'he finest background in your specialty. 

3. WIt"t', #fl. dory on dllfy alf.r ,r"duatlon? 

ING 
.. 

Berve Corps, aud a signed to pilot duty willi the 
U. S. Air Forco at a starLing monthly salary of 

$336 (including Hi ght pay). You will serve on 
active duty lor tLlrec years U1I] e88 sooner relieveJ, 
allli be eligible for $SOO a year honus for each year 
of Qeti\c July QI! a Reserve Officer. II you're inter· 
ealetl ill II Regular Air Force cOlumis iOll, you'Jl 
Le given a chance to qualify. 

4. Wha, are fit. cl.,lIian cor •• r 0PPO(fIl.If1 •• ? 

Th"t's one you can al18Wer for yourself by ta1cing 
into consirleration these lacts: Coutrary to what 
BOUIe people think, IIviation is not overcrowded -
for pilots or anyone elee. No field is expanding 
more rapidly or offering more pr06table openings 
to qualified men. Aiter Aviation Cadet training, 
yoo can compete on au equal basiB with any flier 
in the world. , 

The8C are only a few of the advantages, Why 
Dot 8tOP in today at your nearest U. S. Army 
and U. S. Air Force Recruitil18 Station ard 
get all the details? 

* After 8ucccesful cODlpletion of llie coune, you will • • 
hf' r.ommisRioncd a second Litoutenant, Officer8 Re· I. S. Army and I, S. Air Foroe leoraitlDC Seniet 

IoUJ(J Oity's Fashion Stor(J 

For Iowa's SNOW and Cold, Cold Winds , ,; 

wear WARM Sweaters and Slacks --, 

Your Favorites are 
10 South Clinton Street Phone 9686 

.,. 

Wool Warm Sweaters -The Very Thing You Need! 

Short Sleev .. , Lonc;r Sleeves-

Twin Sweater Seta, / 

., Card19QD or Pullover 

SWEATERS 
Any style ~u want - aDd In any 

color! - ~ spicy thad •• or 

beautlfullOft paste" -

All .weate,. are kDll of wool that .. 

warm. 110ft aDd Uc;rhl CIa a 

ldHeD'. ear - Or perhaps 

you prefer a heavier kDlt 

sweater - we have that too -

.. 

With this early snow fall -- and blasts of cold winds, 

the new long sweaters of sqft luxurious 

wool are now a real necessity -- See 

.. " 

Towner's large selection -- NOW! 

Sweaters 

b, 
SDIIDf 

-..nJDA 
C~TAUNA 

The Warmes·t Slacks! 
VeIT .. .u»otb Corduroy, or hemy' 

Conn, .ual what you want. 

Jut what you need - Ihia .. whal 

YOU wUl bd In our sporta

,... headquarten -

,... GIL I1acb - $8.95 to $14.95' 

.. r 

. " 

lp-tl')1 . . 11 __ . ' 
2~i iI...., ~~ ~1I~Vi,.~O~-OlH04P.·O.~iJlU)!NGr~W~~1Y--- .. . 
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I'D RATHER BE RIGHT Public' library Improvements Continu~ Leiters I~ Iditor The Dady Iowan Not R0/emics We 'Neea Peace, C _0 t jnformallt and;" An imp .... vement made durin" (Il" ... ato IhU" I. elglreo '"elr olluor , y ... -.... .. .,181 ••• I. Lelle,. ... 'lie Edit ••• ,All 101-

creased service for 10,000 borrow- the past year has been an increase Ie ...... 1 laelude IIa.d ",.lIIe. 111" .. al .. o, 
ers are the . aools ·of repairs and ..wr... .nd, II al.de.I, .la .. III .. lloo. CSTA AI ,rsR1!!D lltle 

P"blfahed dally exce"e Mondal' bl'1 umou:R or TJD: ASSOClATI:D PR&IIII 
"""_t l'ubUca~ont. Inc. ICntered _ The Asooc"!ed ..... la ... UUed _
oecond ,:lui ......u matter at the pa.tof!lcI c1u.tvely to the \1M tor npubUc.tloJl 01 
Of low. CJt)I. Iowa. under the act or e1!. the Jocal n ....... printed In IhiI ..... 
.......... ot Ma~.:h 2. 11178. iNi1I6r. U well u l1li AP __ II» 
--------------------------. ~!~ 

I'JtKD M. POWNALL. Publlibw 
WALLY STRINGHAM. BlWn_ Man.,,,, 

R. BRUCE HUGHES. It4itOf 

1IU~t1on 1'1ltea-By carner In low. 
~ JO <!eft!. weekly or .., per YUl' .n 

oc1vance; 11'1 months f3.8S: three montha 
'1.110. Ry \.HILI In 10.... .' .S? re' yeu; 
tile _'fo,'" ".110; Jh:ree mon1>..... U . All 
other m'.lh aubarrip:.ioM .. per yeM; &Ix 
....,.,tha ,4 25; three montha 12.25 

Board ot Truot_ LaU. O. Moen ... 
Kirk H. Porter. A. Craie Baird. Paul R. 
Olson, Dorothe.a DavldlOn. JaeJr O 'BI1Im, 
Lesttl' Broo.... Lol' 14. Booton. SieVe 
Dlnuln,. 

'IT.La'IlOMD 
IIuaIn-. ()ftIc. .. _ .................. Ull 
ICdltoT\al OUIce ... ........ .... _ .. ... 41D 
Society OUI.. .. .. _ ................. UD 

WEDNESDA Y, NOVEMBER 12, 1947 

.. in the ntimber ot schools receiv- Tne.rliIeD ",.a'.r •• a.. oet ac •• pl-
scheduled changes tor Iowa City's .... , o".e .. eelvetll, all lelle.. bo.ome 

bli lib lng the library col\ectlon service. lile .... ,.rty .f Tile D-.!Iy f..... Tbe 
pU c rary. ' rtrbl '0 .411 o. ,.lIbhr. lOll ... I. re-

"SO many people are living in Mrs. Norm;l Carney, children's H"" ..... f ....... the opl .. lh. os-
crowded, noisy rooms today that librarian, takes a collection of ,reo" '0 ~., D.'~I .. rIl1 reproleal 

'bolO 0' Tbe nail,. I ....... ) 
we feel it js a libro,ry's jQb to books to the. schools each week I 

provide a friendly, peaceful at- and chare~ t~em out to the chil- I Sloppy repodin. 
mosphere," Librarian Joyce Nlen- dren on a regular basis. ~ 
stedt has said. F'qr 20 YellrS, . LongfellOW and TO THE DAILY IOWAN: . 

Changes and repairs pave been Horace Mann were the only Both stories on Morris Fishbein 
made regularly at the library schools to receive thi!!, service, which appeared on Nov. 6 were 
throughout ,the past year, and Mills Nienstedt said, Roosevelt sloppy reporting. 
plans have been made to con- was added Illst June and Lincoln On page one, the story reads 
tinue t,he improvements, is to be ,added next month. "Morris Fishbein, PRESIDENT of 

A fireplace, complete with ~eorgahization of the card the AMA. He is not presi dent , but 
glowing fire and easy chairs, will catalog lor the library's collection ~ trustee-and editor of the "Jour_ 
be one of the first improvements o~ more th,an.32,OOO books, is being nal." 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Post Syndicate 

Molotov's speech was not a 
peace speech . It was one of 
those standard routines, by nOW 

almost ritual, in which a states
man praises everything in his own 
country's policy and denounces 
everything in the opposition's po
licy, gasping the word "peace" 
meanwhile in those pauses which l 
are technically necessary for him 
to catch his breath. 

in the future. underlJlken now. SuperviJ;ed by I ,On page eight, you state Fish-
Five units of steel wall stlilcks, Mrll. Robert Gl,llon, assi,tant u- bein is editor of "Hyg~ia," the There is not a 

which will hold 800 books, have brarian, the reorganiz41tion's pur- magazine of the AMA. It is not! peace plan in a 
'1 Wanllo Be Like Sialin' 

(Second i?l a SCI'ies) been ordered and are due to ar-I pose Is to make the catalogs easier . The o f!lel al publication is the solid ream . of 
Thill sel'ies on the Ru ian educational system is based on the rive . in December. Mi~ Nien- : to use by the general public. 1" JQurnal" of the AMA, of which these speeches, 

. stedt plans to place the slackll at I Repairs made during the past Fishbein is edltor. and this routine 
Idea that one of the keys to understanding Russia is knowing ea~h side of the fireplace in the year il)clude ,Plllnt!ng the wl\lls a I ARNOLD jRUSTIN, M3 1 peace spee-
what she teaches in her school,>. large north room. i Ugh,t green, and providing better 628 N. Lihn street he s without 

Dr. Georg€' ounts ~l11d Nueia P. Lodge, clo e tudents of High on ~U~s Nienstedt's list lighting throughout the library. . {On count one of Ml': Rustin's ~ace plans has 
RusRia and 011 the staff of 'reachers co llege at Columbia univer- of "hope-for Improvements, are Windows have been weather- mdlctment, we plead gUIlty. Fish- ~come a bore, 
sity, al'e the 8uthors of a recently published book I Want to Be a phonograph and a teen-age stripped and in some cases reset 1 beln Is not the president of AMA. hether it is in-
Like talin. corner. for better ventilation. The front We ask for a hung jury on the. .Ilged in by a 

It is a t ra nslation of portions of the textbook Pedagogy ap- The teen-age corner will be steP%, hoUowed from years of second count . "Hy,..geia" is-not THE .ussian statea-
proved in 1946 by th(' oviet ministry of education to tell Rus ian possible as soon as space is avail- service, have been leveled. magazine of AMA, but is one of "' •• -- -v.. man, a British 
t h btl" b able and will include books for Changes which have been made several published by the AMA. statesman, an American statesman 

. eac ers a ou t lelr JO " th I b 1 I h I A d F' or an Afghanl'stan'lan statesman .• 
Y d d 1 1 , . I f l at age group as weI as a u - or are panned, ave been de- n Ishbein is its editor. Medical 

est('1' ay we presente t 1e aut lors general appralsa 0 t Ie I t' b d [ th ' . d . '1 to h" F ' hb The world want- pe~ce, not R . d ' 'rod ' e m oar or elr usc. Slgne prunan y c ange t'le sources say 1S ein devotes most " u 

~ssl~nl e ucatlol~al sy tem. ay wle begm exploring the eight However, ¥iss Nienstedt said "hush-bush, tomblike" atmos- ot, his time to ':Hygeian since he polemics. It is not primarily in-
Pl'lIlCIP es of OVlet e<;lucation 8 out incd in the official text. the phonogreph is largely de- phere which has been , ssociated W(lS squelched as the "official terested in ingenious demonstrlll-

(Except where noted, aIL quotations in today's article arc from pendent upon some "philanthrop- with Ubraries for so long, to one spokesman" through the AMA !ions that one side is better and 
the oviet text, as translated.) ist,". since the library has no that is inviting and attractive to 'jQurnal, which is why he was iden- the other ·side worse. Every one 

1. COl\fl\1U I SM funds l or that purpose now. the public, Miss Nienstedt saia. tined as editor of "Hygeia" rather of these demonstrations takes us 
"Education fO l' us is a ,vital public concern and is directed to- than the "Journal"-The Editor.) further from peace, tor everyone 

ward the. trengthening of the ociatist statQ. The Great Patriotic H does a moral lubricating job on 
War demon. t rated that our Red Army, educated in our schools, We a veil the' RI"ghf I the engines of , war. 
was able to achieve victories beyond. the strength of the most '· Victim of PeHy Orders The more eloquent the demon-
democratic bourgcoi state. .. TO THE DAILY IOWAN: . stration, the worse for peace, and 

"TI b ' k fIb f . B U"'S'l'BROOK PEG" - . When I was relieved from my this is a principle we must grasP Ie aSlc mal' 0 t lC new man-a mem er 0 communist so- y nor. ....... Russia in 1917. It has been so In 'd t' . h th " . if we are to understand the dan-
ciety-is his new attitude toward labor, a communist attitude to- Klnr Features Syndicate, Inc. all the other countries which the ti~~~~ I ~!s o:~~e ~rpini~~g~~~ai gers involved in that new literary 
ward labor . .. With us labor is 110t a grievous burden; 1101' is it Throughout the wrangling over Moscow conspiracy has conquered. Id I be . t· t 1'orm of our time the peace speech 

f W h . I h' . t th wou no onger ,ne VIC 1m 0 ' 
pel' or~ed nn~lel: com,P ul ion. ?,n tbe contr~y it brings jo;y." fine questions 0 ~ the right of e ave a r g t ,0 Wipe ou e petty orders. Am I wrong? which denounces the other side. 

Soviet patl'lotlsm 1I1cl ud~s undel'Standm~. that the mter - I congress to ask a witness whether party and to execute th.e death Why do most "ol'ganizlltions" The world waits for a , stat~s-
ests of our people and the mterests of the tOllmg masses of the h . I t I h b sentence on .those who jolO It. .It delight in getting their subjects man who will give it a peace 

li' Id . di . 'bl " e IS a commun s , ave een the constitution does not authorI%'e over a barrel. I am of course re- speech which will include specific 
en"l~ WOI' .arem . VI~l e. . . . I aware that most of those who thl 1.... eel th t 

.Thc ~ovlet Umon IS ~ 1!1"~llt-.llatlonal state where culture . IS doubted this r;aht never have s pena .~, we ~an rem y a . ferring to the pet legislation of plans and speCifications. for peace, 
t I f d 1 t ttY th t ... It Is our constitution ~ we ha~e current quesfion. with a touch of compromise and 

118 10na m arm an .ocla 18 Ie m con en. ou )lIUS acqml'C I been disturbed over in.justice In found it necessary to pass certam Hawkeye village was pOlled per~aps even the flicker of co~-
militant readin(' .. for d~fen. e of the ocialist fatherland. " the trials and amendments from time to time to last summer and it was "0· und fesslOn that there has been hash-r n Sovict society onr II has no pcrsQnal i,nt r ests opposed to the even less formal d t ed I 41 accommo a e new ne s. that we were five to one in favor ness on both sides. Current ora-
collective intere ts. With us there are no contradictions between mockeries c 0 n- Th f tit t . b h tt d e P~~OIes 0 our cons u- of housing pets. l ory JS are.o[ suc ma er, an 
)))U\'1\uwi\\i\1 and <lei ty." Dl\e attention i. llaid "to the PCl'- ducted by the tlO? are to .for,? a. mo;e perfect ; The "higher-ups" love to pub- on these pomts approaches close 
SOlUll tendencies, need. and interests of each child. unions under the Union, establish Justice, Insure po- licize that the married students to absolute Silence. 

'''rhe entire que tion of education in Communist morality ealls monstrous Wag- mestic tranqUility, provide for the housin~ units are sel1-governinll To denounce "warmongers" is 
for knowledge of thosa ethical tandards and requirements which ner aot. . common dele~,e and "secure .the or~anizationli' Why, then, are we not the sam~ as to speak fo~ peace. 
\W~ det~\:min.ed by the ehllractel' of the new socilliist relations. ,I When congress blessings of liberty-. Centainly not allowed to practice this? Why For Molotov, a[~er denounclOg the 

2. BOL HlllVIrc CHARACTER asks a. man that statement cannot be distorted not let each village determine by warmonge:-s, I.ald ~?wn the fol-
"(jommunist morality scrves our gen eral purposes and is whether he is a so as to shield the agents of a popular poll as to whether or not lowlrt.g d~rectlVe: . The task ?f 

wholly linke(l witi) tlle hnihling of a new communist society." PEGLER Communist, the hostile foreign power ; or to for- pets are to be allowed? our hme is to umte all the anh-
Thc morally educated person" subordinates his own interests to question actually bid us to protect our United JAMES R. SHELLEDY imperialistic and democratc forces 
the ervicc of hi Motherland and his people. m~ans "are you a sworn enemy States from scheming and violence I 23a Hawkeye village 

of the Unite<i States?" agjl,inst those purposes. 800 Y" k S Id "In moral educa tion conc:reteu('f!s is necessary; chi ldl'en havc In most, if not all cases I the We have Id be our own judges IC ets 0 
diffl

t
' c~ltY with ab.jtract mott'al lldropositlion/l. Exam

b 
ple hi~ ?: ut- Thomas committee on un-Ameri- as to whether a member of the 'That's No Dog ... I 

mos . ImpOI·tflnce; et parCll s an teac leI'S l'emem Cl' t IS. can activities had proof that the party or a fellow travele~ who TO THE DAILY IOWAN: F Bel 
MOfll l eonclLU't is not mere conformity to instructions. " A pcr- witnesses actually were members gives evidence of his devotion to Two of the most pressing prob- or orge oncer 

Ron thll. edl\ea ed ('onforms to moral rul sand Fltandards only of the Communist party .at the the party's purpose is guilty of Jems on campus seem to be (I) 
when hc is under ob ervation. But for u . it i im~ortant that time of theil' testimony. this hostility. Conceivably, a mis- the expensive, one dollar haircut, Abollt 1100 tickets to the Vidol' 
he behave in aceol'llance with thc canons of Commlllllst morality The Communist party is com- take might be made in some par- and (2) the university's exclusion Horgp. concert were sold yester, 
becanK\) Ot inner conviction." monly believed to have a legal ticular case, but, after all, Qur of pets .from married ' housing dllY, TOWll Union information desk 

A distinguished Rus.qian educator is quoted: " 'If you should right to exist in the nation whose justice is a human institution and areas. officials reported last night. 
ask how T would bI'iefly define the essen~e my experiment, my destruction by treachery and force I we can do no better than our Doesn't it occur to you that the The conrert will be presen tee:! 
answer would be: the making of the greatest possible demands on is the party's pUl'pose for exist- best. We try to be fair, but a Il'\an two offer mutual solutions? If all Saturday at 7:30 p. ~. in the mail> 

ing, Some of our people think it who goes along to a stickup just concerned will bide their time lounge of Jowa Union. 
the individual and the showing to / him of the greatest possible is just cute or amuSing _ our f.or the ride always takes a risk. 1 aU difficulties can be easily set~ Jo:!ghteen hundred tickets, sell -

. " ,'l;)3d a.l quaint American way-that this Presldent Truman has warned tied. ling at $1.25 plus tax, were placecl 
Children mnst become independent in their "moral judg- Is so, but a glance at other plac.as us repeatedly in the strongest For example, on that fateful 011 sale to stud~nts yesterday al 

menis." They mu\)t na.ve "a emwi.cti,on of their own." Educators in f.!le world shows that it is ter- language that a president can use, December date when authorities 7 a m. Sales will be open to till> 
must have regard to "age and individual differences. A coUee- rible folly. 1 without asking congress to dec~~re come to remove pets, the house- general public tor:norrow 
live i. composed of individual!'!. An educative influcncc on t he Those who believe the party war, that Communism is a men- wife may simply answer, "Sir, The concert will b,e presented 
pcr!'!ona Iity of ('aeh child is required." should be allowed to exist remark ace to our safety. We may assume that is no dog; that's my hus- a~ a. part of the Dad s Day ceh.-

• 3. OUR BELOVED MOTIIErtLAND with jovial condescension for our that he hfls information that the band." I brabnn. Stude~ts may purchaslo 

of the nations into one mighty. cause the blame of flinging poiIrtJ 
·camp (meaning his), welded to_I back and forth across the world 
gether by the unity of their vital is so dangerous. But there is one 
interests, against tbe imperialis~ maller which shoUld be tOV~ 
tic and anti-democratic adven- We are not a "camp." We are a 
tUI'es." Whatever els~ can be people ot many millions, SO~ 
said about that formulation, it ferocious and cynical, no doubt; 
c:annot be said that it clearly 1'ai- some honestly alarmed, some con
ses the perspe«;tive of pea~c. fused and bewildered, some hope-

And though Molotov began his ·ful. We (lre trying to pick our 
speech by declaring it to be "per- way through a complex, changlnf 
recUr possible" to have coLlabor- time, searching for a lin~ whim 
ation . between different economic wi II express the American PIlI 
' ystems, he ended it by praising and contain some promise [or the 
Stalin for now showing "the path American future. Who denles 
to the overthrow of capitalist sla- that the problem is a real one! 
very." \ I A touch of realization by the 

The eUect is the same a~ if Tru- other side t t this is a mutual 
man . were to begin a SPeech with problem would shine like a tight 
:1 \?Iea for collaboration between upon the road, and it might be
tlte systems, and to end with a come an integral part of the l!

plea for the overthrow of Com- active process through whiCh 
munist dictatorship.. America is going. 'Brusquely III 

aut the !ssue is peace. Empha- cnclose America into a "eamp' 
~is 0.11 the diffcrences between the can have no such effect; though 
~ystems is only a way of describ- it could, of course, in time mlose 
ing the ditficulty of the problem, America into a camp. It is a 
not an excuse for flunking it. point to be considered by anyollt 

I do not go further in analyzing who sits down lo write a .spetch 
'\1olotov's speech, precisely be- on peace . 
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UNIVERsn' 
Wednesday, Nov. 12 

7:30 p. m. Sigma Xi soiree, 
01 Physics building 
7:30 p. m. United World feder

alists, YMCA conferenct! rooms 
a p. m. Concert by University 

'horus, Iowa Union 
Thursday, Nov. 13 

4:30 p. m. I NF 0 RM ATION 
FIRST: "Report on Palestine," by 
G'IY M. Gillette; senate chamber, 
Olil Capitol. 

4;30 p. m. Parliamentary law 
class, 221A Sthaetfer hall. 

a p.m. Le<;ture: "The Nature of 
Modern Warfare," by Pro!. A. 
Roberts, Macbride auditorium. 

Friday, Nov. U 
7:30 p. m. Pep rally, Iowa Un· 
n Campus 
8 p.m, I,.ecture: "Problems 01 

Sedimentary Facies," by PrOf. 
RaYmond C. Moore, room 306. 
Geology building. 

~edl1esday, November 1%, 1941 

CALENDAR 
pel's of the year in Macbride au
ditorium. 

Hutchinson will speak on 
"Christian~ Speak to a Panle 
Stricken World." President Han
cher will preside, and university 
musical organizations will partie-
ipate. • 

No tickets are required, and the 
general public is invited! 

lI<londay, Nov. 17 
8 p. m. Humanities society: 

Lecture and discussioll by ' Dr. 
Paul Hutchinson, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol 

Tuesday, Nov. 18 
7:30 p. m. Meeting of 'affiliat

ed students, American Insti tute cf 
Chemical engineers, Chemist". 
auditorium 

8 p. m. University play, Uo1, 
versity theatre 

Weooesday, Nov. 19 
9 p.m. Dad's Day; Dance, 

Union. 
Iowa 4:30 p. m. Meeting for pros. 

, pective teachers, 221A Schaeffer 
Saturday, Nov_ 15 hall 

DAD'S DAY. 7:30 p. ' m. Iowa chapter, 
2 p. m. Football: Minnesota vs. American Chemical society; ad. 

Iowa, Iowa stadium. dress by Dr. R. H. Burris ''llo-
8 p.m. Concert by Victor Borge, topiC Traces," Chemistry auditor 

Iowa Union. ium 
Sunday, Nov. 16 ' a p. m. Concert by University 

8 p. m. Paul Hutchinson, edi- symphony orchestra, Iowa Union 
tor of the Christian Century, will 8 p. m. University play, Uoi-
speak at the first University Ves- versity play, University theatre 

(For information regarding dates beyond 'hi IIchedule. IN '" 

~rvatlon In tbe office of tbe President, Old CapitoL) 

• GENERAL NOTICES 
"An inlimate fecl in070 of loye of family, ot home, o~ natl've v il- feal's, "We are big an .. d strong rest of us have not and it is too Or conversely, the same wife, tic'k~ts for thel~ parc."ts. by pre-

1. h t k . k sl'nhng student identlflcat on rd ALL ID CARD HOl.DERS Bureau" will be the topic of mI' Ja!!c or cit", and of natural surroundings" must be developed. enoug . 0 eep our pol~tJcal ~ealth rlS y to assume that he is resort- defending her husband's appear- .. i ca $ 

S " . t J . t' . J 1 " . 1 'd d t· If ' and Ignore such a little miec- il1g to alarm merely to keep him- ance, may inform a pe.-plexed vis- . at tHt! Umon desk. . All holders of student identifi- cussion by Frances Camp at the 
~v1et pa ~'!O IS1,)1 mc ue I'S natlOna prl e an na 1011al se -con- tion." That is like argUing that It self in office. Even it he were, itor, "That's not my husband ; Borge's co;npany, conslsltlng of ation cards are reminded that bi-monthly meeting of the TO'1 

selOllsness. . . is a good thing to pick up' a few ,that would be just our hard luck. that's Our dog. See ... here's its 33 persons, Includes an o~chestra these cards are non-transferable. ' F u t u r e Teachers associatilil 
But not excluslycly : "Forward-looking men and women of the germs in our bodies The bug.!! are A,nyway, we have no right to license. " and a chorus of mIxed VOlces. '\ny cards found being illegally Thursd a y, 7:30 r. m., 221·A, 

past who passionately loved their people and their Motllerland small and few but that was so in jgnore him. BOB HAAKENSON I used will be withheld and persons Schaeffer hall. 
wer e neve r confined within the f l'amework of a narrow national- ' 130 RI'versl'de park . to whom the cards are i~sued will ered among the "mal'or ones of b d . ed f h i m. " "International animosityil is excluded; this is a "capitalist , Iowa. e epnv 0 t eir use. 

vice." Communist 'ShOck Troops! Lose Ground At a time when the national 

HAWKEYE VILLAGE COUNCIL 
Hawkeye village council will 

But pupils must lea l'll that tIle "feeling of Sov iet patriotism is I,. Stick by Your Guns • government is requesting volun-
atu ratecl with irreconcilable hatred toward the enemies of 80- By DANIEL DE LU()E · In France, according to Grover, TO THE DAILY IOWAN: tary restraint on price increases, 

cialist society.~' PARIS, (JP)-Communist ".s~oC\r the Communist party has been The controversy pertaining to I consider it very inappropriate 
Hat red has essen tial uses. it " creates a feeling of irreconcila- troops" in western Europe-mea.!} "noticeably weakened" by Moscow price boosts by the barbers of our for the barbers of Iowa City to 

bility toward the class enemy." III educating for future defense !~gt~~:e ~~~n~ni:~t p:;::~ir:o~~~ , Ijkec;tives to stand alone and at- fall' city has brought to light t~e deliberately avoid cooperation. 
" it is necessa l'Y to r emember that to vanquish the enemy is im- der the gU;S of the Red .army- tack the SociaUsts whom it form- defense they are using to justify II These inen have also insulted 
poss ible without the most buming hatred of him." have lost ground sMlce mid-y~r, erly wooed. their action. the intelligence of the students 

In t he Great P atriotic W ar (~he t erm always used for World in the judgment of r.ompetent ·ob- "Yet the Communists still con. The most important point of by saying that this unrest will 
War II) Ru. ia "proved to be the only power capable not only their defense was the supposedly "blow over in about a week." 
of hal tin g the dal'k surge of fascism, but also of inflicting on it servers.. .1 a. -~ol .. the French labor unio~s." valid fact that Iowa City is one Fellow students, slick by your 

United States foreign po!icy-a, Grover added, "and might, feelina of the last major cities to raise guns. Individually we are at the 
a decisive and fatal defeat." contrasted to the Kremlin's----;is prices. I believe this to be a dis- mercy of these "victims of cir-

A variety of method!! i set forth for inculcating" Soviet patri- openly supported by overwhelm· that the time was against them, tortion of the truth in llght of cumslances." Collectively we can 
otism. " ing national majorities In the west. try a desperate action in the next interviews I have had with fel- , crack this inflationary movement. 

But in eastern Europe, theM" fe.w months. lows from Davenport, Waterloo, JOHN A. WHERRY 

L,et's Be Re-I,·sl,·c Aboullhe 'Cold War' observers agree, the wilJ of iht> "As time goes on, however, even and other cities usually consid- N344 Hillcrest uJ majority is paralyzefJ by . C9.m~ 1 the threat of a Communist-ord'er .. 
munlst police action and RusSfa'" ed ' ~ " "11k 1 f it 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
AP Foreirn Affairs Analyst 

In the background of the con
flict between Russia and the 
United states there always lies 
the possibility that the Soviets, by 
means of infiltration and the crea
tion of economic chaos, can win 
without the actual war that so 
many people fear. 

In this connection I have a 
memorandum from James M: 
Long, Associated Press corres
pondent who has worked for the 
last f~ve years in London, Paris, 
Vienna and Prague. On home 
leave now, he says everybody is 
asking him two questions: Will 
we .J1ave war with Russia? 
WhetP1 

He says that in Europe, most 
observers would gi~ this answer: 

"It has come. You are having 
it now-conflict on an economic 
and political level which is not 
likely to carryover into actual 
military operations. The conflict 
is none the less deadlr, none the 
less likely to determine the future 
of the American way of life." 

They would say, Long adds, that 
America is failing to be realistic 
In talking about war to come when 
It has actually been under way 
since Yalta. 

"In addition to the polltical and 
economIc chaos which Russia is 
fostering for th~ purpose, other 

countries could be drawn into the 
Russian orbit through expansion 
of the eastern European barter sy
stem bloc to include nations which 
find dollar trade more and more 
difficult. 

im ed' t military power , Clener., Sf e oses some 0 S 
m Ja e ' " . ett~tiv\!ness.. A lIeneral strikp 
A survey by chiefs of ~iat,ed WQl,Ild injure France, but it ,1s(\ 

Press bureaus In Europe d~rib~ likely would k1l1 the CommunIst 
the Marshall plan a$ ~he b.~ party." 
weapon in repulslnJ{ SovJet am- The British scene was summed 
bitions. up 6y John Lloyd: 

"Russia's propaganda through- The very words, M~rshall pian. "It appears that Russia never 
out Europe is that America is rac- have come to symbolize here the had any hope of bringing Britain 
ing headlong toward economic lqng-range determination of the over to her side but did hoPli to 
collapse. United States to risk hard dollar. drive a wecl,e between Britain and 

"EurOPeans say they still look ~galnst paper rubles . in resto~UtI .the United States. Any chance 01 
to America for leadership, but thi,s continent's 'economic health. Quickly reviving the extreme left 
have a steadily weakening faith In Berlin Wes Gallagher quoted wln« of the labor party, .. seems 
that they will find it. 'a German Communlst leader lUI to have been obllterated com-
. "'I;hey say America does not bluntly sayin.g: "If the M~rsha,l1 pletely by the conservative &8lt1l'l 

have a foreign policy, that the plan resulta In full German hel- in the recent municipal electiol}S" 
Truman doctrine is the nearest Ues. the people will not care . a In R?me, Charles Guptill re-
approach, and that i~ contains no damn about the Communi.t ported a definite Russian setb\lck 
promise that the figlit, if need be, party." . I. In recent weeks. He said natlYA 
will be carried on 'flth any more "Both socaallsts and the rigiH Communillts were increasingly 
than doBars." look to the MflrshaU plan as GAr- handlcapped by United States aid 

To the United Srates, seeking to manr's only .. lvatlon, particular17 10 It'" by Operation of the "Fb
make war unnecetsary, this busi- In.view Qf the Russlin stripping 01 minfor~h-tbe so-caUed Com
ness of military tuarantees which east~rn Germany for reparatiw}:' rilunlst Information bur.au ~tll 
Long cites has ever loomed so Presto~ Grover In Paris told helldquarters in adjacent Yu b. 
Importantly as i does to the Eu- by French sources: "The eold.... alavill-alia th~ check on In a
ropeans, who h ve long expected has been largely won lJ.s far all t10\l&rY prlcel 
such assurance from the larger France Is concern8tl. The eitm~ Although the !ted tide , In 
nations when th, smaller are ask- munists are on a downhill slide &.trope is recedlnll, CommulJ~s~ 
ed to line up, Il are not likely Ideoloalsts still have not reIln-
to glv!( them. ~il'tam did to 1'0- as reportec.t by Lone, on whicli It lUilhld a lSUle :hope. It is tha f 

land. Gefore W 'ld Vja.r tI. , !;I'here would be . very unsafe for ot\me~- clJpltall~. In ~the U:nlted State~ Is 
are som6 good re,lOna a.,lnst it. lea to rely. They say tJift rtal itoonuM \0 suner , cataclyarillc 
But it is a w kness ln our Posl- war ia "not IIk4!ly." That abo,¥d deRJ'£8Ilon. . ' I 

tlon in Euro _ whldi ~ourcl be be -amended to add "tihi... RUI- 'Sut ~ven CoMihunllt pro~' a". 
recognized an , If posslbie, oftaet ala', i~1ll adherin, to her Commun-,and, ha. admitted . tal!itly 'at 
by other mea ~8. itt tenets of world teYb~Ia6, ~~. Old the Marshall p an 

There is a other point In the shOUld beilin to fear that ahe can- mi,ht prop up American capit8l-
thinking of observers, not win without it." lam indefinitely. 

.. -

WOMEN'S GYI\I '\ meet this evening at 7 o'clock In 
The pool in the women's gym- conference room 111, Universilf 

nasium wili be open to all women ball. 
-students for recreational swim-
millg, Monday, Thursday and Fri
iay afternoons, 4:15 to 5:30 and 
' a!urdays, 10:30 to 11 :30 a.m . . 

PERSHING RIFLES 
Schedule for rehearsals of 

Pershing rifles for the Dad's day 
exhibition is as follows: 

Thursday, Nov. 13-7:30 p.m. 
Sid Guthrie wil1 be in charge. 

HAWKEYE SALESMEN 
All Hawkeye salesmen are ask

ed to turn in their notes immedi
ately and to make certain the or
ganization contracts for which 
they iue responsible have bben 
handed out. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
Zoology seminar will meet Fri· 

day, Nov. 14, room 205, ZooloD 
building at 4:30 p. m. Prof. R. r. 
King will discuss "1947 Ant Stu
dies At The Lakeside Labora/orr·" 

BOTANY SEMINAl 
'Botany Seminar meets at 4:30 

p. m. Monday, room 408, Pharma
cy-Botany b'a!lding. Mellie 
Scales will ' spelk on "FLoral 
Zones of Hawaii" and Eugene W· 
Elliot will speak on "Swann CellS 
of the Myxomycets." 

BAND AUDmONS 
Auditions for players of wood

win'd instruments for cancer\. and 
FUTURE TEACllERS varsity bands will be held in room 

ASSOCIA.TION 15, Music studio building thNu&h 
"Your Educational Placement Nov. 17 . 
---.-~-, 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a .m. MornIng Chapel 
8:15 a,m. News: George McBurney 
8:30 a .m. Roman Literature 
9:2a n.m . News: J erry Fenl,er 
9:30 a.m. The Bookahel! 
9:45 a.m. Aller Br.aklan Coffee 

10:15 B.m. Hln ls [or Eatlna 
10:30 a .m. Introduction to Sopken Ger

man 
11 :20 a.m . J ohnson County News: Norm 

Schrader 
11 :30 a.m. Melodies You Love 
11 :t5 a.m . VoIce or The Army 
12 :00 noon Rhylhm Ramble. 
12:30 p .m. New.: Ray G ulh 
12:45 p.m. Religious News Reportor 
1:00 p.m.~uslca l Chat. 
2:00 p .m . J ohnson County New.: Dave 

MurU 
2 :15 p.m. H olland Calling 
2:30 p .m . 18th Century MusIc 

3:20 p.m. Organ Melodies 
3:30 p.m. New8 : Don Harrer 
3:3$ p .m. Avlollon Ntw. 
3:45 p.m. Pause [or P oetry at 
4:00 p.m. Iowa League of Womto V • .r. 
':30 p.m. Ten TIme Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Hou r 
5:30 p .m. News: Len Stev€!ol 
5:45 p.n" Sports Time 
6:00 P.m. The Dln"er Hour 
7:00 p.nl . Now . F'Rrln Fla.h .. : 10/lil 

Cal'cy-Larry Edwards 
7' i5 p.m. Musicn l Mood. 
7:30 p.m. University Student ,.,.,. 
8 :~O p .m. Mur;ic Hou r 
9:00 p.m. Wa ll. Time 
9 :15 p .... j . 0 ",,1.10\1 Now 
0 :30 P.nI . Ca",pus Shop 
9:45 p .m. News : l ,es Brooks 

10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
. (CBS 

7:00 p.m. Amer ican Melody Hour 
7:30 p .m. D r. Christian 
8:00 p .m. Frank 1I10rgan 
. :30 ,).m. Sweeney and March 
0:00 p.m . Thc Wh Istler 
0:30 p.m . BIn, Crosby 

10 :00 ".m. ~.ws: 8 01) WIC\m .. l, 
10:r5 p.m. Home Town New. 
10:30 p.m. Rolph SI8d~'d Orch. 
10 : 4~ p.m. Down Melody Lane 
II : 1~ p.m. OLf the Record 
12:00 noon Voice of Iowa 

Outlet 
12 :15 p .m. Ntws: Bob preUf .. 
I~ :~O p .m. Form Family 
12:45 p.m. Tom Owpn!l CowbOYS 
2:00 I>.m . Double or Noth ing 
4:00 p .m. Ballroom 
4:45 p.m . Record Club 
5:00 (I.m. Variety Recm'd 
5:4~ p .m. Lowell ThomAi 
0:00 p.m. News: Dob WId mark 
0\ 13 p.m. Joc k Smith Show 

8
6:?2 P'T' !!d°\, .. cro·~l ~~,!wth .... .,../ :," p..... .. ...uno .. , _... .. 
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Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell "or Trade~ LOST: Lady's (lold Bulova wrist-
watch at Memorial Union Fri

day night. Gold flexible band. Call 
4588 Sunday or Ext. 2213 after 
Monday. 

Ust Cast,· Crews 
for U-High Play 

PuQUcity~Dick Larew. Jim 
• Elizabeth Engra,'e. George 

Meifr and Maureen McGivern, 
student teacher. 

FOR SALB roB DIn 'NHoooan 
QASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1946 CHEVROLET Fleetmaster FOR RENT: Apartment in town of FOR SALE: Auto, We, and Prop-

4o-door. Actual milage. J. L. Pat- Ri,'erside. Dial 9590. erty Insurance In good Iowa 
, •• o.n-z .... 11M ,. .., terson, A-75. Quadrangle. Companies. Fred V. Jobnson. Dial 

FOR RENT: Double room. special 2002. 
• 0 ••• ad.. tap-tJ- ,. 
.... per daf 

FOR SALE: Ticket tor Minnesota privileges. Dial 6664. _----_____ _ 

• OaIeo1IUn tap-t.. .
lIDe per da,. 

JIpre I-wont a~ .... per ... 
lUDlmua A4-I LIDeI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
150 per ,CoIUIDD 111M 
Or .. lor a __ ill 

,-----------------------OIIIeeUa .... DeaclllJae J .... 
..,.1II11J1e lor Onll ... ,... 

lIIIeriIon Onl)' 
JIrtIII Alb Co Dall)' I ..... 

I '... OffiCII. But Ball. 0. 
I DIAL 4191 

NOTIce 
DID you know that you can 

choose your Air Force speaialist 
school before leaving home? PinQ 
out about this at 204 P .O. Bldg .• 
Iowa City. 

aTTENTION Male Students: Do 
you go home every week end or 

so? If so, pick up extra cash. 
Profitability of plan may be seen 
in Iowa City. For details wrJte 
Box lOY-I. Daily Iowan. 

Por 
ERVICE ROYAL 

Call 
ROYAL dAB 

Dial 2339 
110 E. Burllnrton 

BELPW~ 
E'RANTIC fat her desperately 

game. Dial 4919 after 6 p.m . 

SALE 

Lady's coats and dr_. 
Overcoats. Jacketl. 1 wardrebe, 
rockers, odd chairs. 1 daven
port. 1 studIo coucb, 

Uled pbono~ph records. I 
for $1.00. 1Z ,aqe s~l.I. 
$1.83 per box • 

5 aD metal stn,Ie beds, '" 
colllJllete. Radios. eleclklc room 
heaters, student lamps. 

HOC K-E1' E LOAN 

"ALL KINDS 
OF INSuaANC~' 

8. T. MORRISON II CO. 
A. O. KELLEY 

ZOSl-i E. Wuhlnaton Si
Phone au, 

CAR OWNERS! Get your perma
nent Anti-Freeze at Imperial 

Oil Company. 

JUST RECEIVED 

A complete line 

of 

Men's Wool Slacks 

5.98 to 12.95 

needs woman or couple to care MONTGOMERY WARD 
(or 3 well behllved children and I 
modern house during day in ex- '--------------' 
change for room and board. ' _____ _ 
Mother will be in hospital for 2 FOR SALE: Beautiful black vel
months. Dial 60953 evenings. I vet formal. Size 9. Never worn. 

Dial 4191. 
SALESGIRL in accesories de- I--- ---------

partment. Permanent. Apply 
Mrs. Camp. Towner's. Store. 9686. I USED CAR VALUES 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do you want to haul a bed 

- stove - retrigerator - eand 
- ashes - furniture - or one 
of a thousand things? 

Do it the last economical w~ 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

By the hour, day or week. 
IOWA CITY TRAILER MABT 

141 8. RIverside DI1". 
ntal6818 

"B, the Dam" 

FOR RENT: Room. Dial 5334. 

ROOM for rent for 2 boys, close 
in. Call 9215. 

SMALL apartment lor graduate 
lady or student couple. Write 

Box 10Z-1, Daily Iowan. 

FOR RENT: Room. Mllle student. 
Can 81030. 

ROOM for 4 boys near compus. 
Dial 4240. 

iNsURANCE 
STUDENTS 

llanre YODl' Auloaloblle 
er Rousehold Gooda Now Willa 
B. L JENNINGS AGENCY 
II! Iowa 8tate Bank-Ph. 1111 

wRf:ff£' TO GO 

DOUG'S 
(OFFE.E SHOP 
"Open round 

the clock" 
Fine Food 

Fast Service 

127 S. Clinton 

I TJ'pewrlien aft Valaable I 
keep Ulem r 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
I Frohweua 8ap~IJ Co. 

• 80, cUn_ PIIone 1'1& 

TYPEWRITERS-

Sales RentalS 
appHetl epaln 

• Late Model ReDtal 
Typewriters 

• AU work Guaranteed 
Authorised ROYAL T,pe

writer Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWlU'l'IB 
EXCHANGE 

I IL CoDe,e Dial 1-1111 
"Over Peane,.· ... 

RADIO 8ElfVlCl 

CARROLL'S 
RADIO SERVICE 

On all makes Home & Auto 
All Work Guaranteecl 
SOUND EQUIPMENT 
With records !urnished 
For parties and dances. 

PHONE 3525 " 

316 E. Marke' 

"Where a dollar does its duty" 

EXPERT RADIO REPAm 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOOt>BUBN SOtJ!O) 

SERVICE 
• It. (lOLLEGB DIAL I-lUI 

... 
l'RANSPORTA nON WANTED 
WANTED: RJde to New Jersey 

for Christmas vacation. Will 
share expenses. 404 Riverdale. 
Phone 9914 . 

WANTED: Round trip ride to 
Rochester, N. Y .• Christmas va

cation. Share expenses. Call 4169. 

TRANSPORTATION wanted to 
New York City Christmas vaca

tion. Drive, share ex pen 5 e S. 
Couple. Call 6438 . 

---------------------PERSONAL SERVICE 
I ADlt..... appUancel, lamp.. and 

Cm.. Electrical wirlDl, repair
'Ii· Radio repair. Jackaoll l'.lecU1e 
II1d Gift. Phone 5485. --- ----MOTOR SERVICB 

• IGNITION 
• CARBUR!TOB8 

eGBNBa.ATOB8 esTAIlTDB 
• BBlGGS II STBATTQN 

MOTOBS 

Pvramid Servic .. 
nl 8. CUnton Dial 6111 

"Our Hearts Were Yo"'g and 
Gay." a three-act comedy from 

LOST: Fraternity pin. Reward. the book by Cornelia Otis Skin-
Call 80959. ner and EmJly Kimbrough , wilJ 

Presbyterian Women 
To 1fold Meefings 

LOST B ed h fl t be presented by University high 

h L: Mrowbn 'dSU Cealsl Exoesl' "5}1 at .8 p. m . . Sa~urday night in Mac- Four groups of Presbyterian 
ee . ac fl e. .. ,. . bride aud ltonum. women will hold their monthly 

LOST: Would the person who The cast will be Yvonne Utt- meetings tuday. 
picked up lady's brown purse ley as Cornelia ; Evie Smith, Em- Mrs. Donnld Guthrie. 163' 

at the Memorial Union Sunday !Iy; Karl Harshbarger, Dick; John Morniniside drive, will entertaiD 
morning return to Daily Iowan Carson, Leo ; Letitia Dawson. the Jones Circle at 1:30 p. m. De
Business Olfice. Reward. Very Harriel; Barbara Lewis. Wlnl- votions will be Jed by Mrs. Norm# 
anxious for return of valuable pa- (red ; Bobby Jenks, Alice ; Dale an Sage. Mrs. S: P. MUler. Fair-

_ _ _ Irwin. stewar d ; Leanne I rwin. field, will speak on "What Do We 
LOST: Green spiral University Mrs. Skinner; Bob Aiken, Otis Want for Our Children?" A1>

~otebook near. women's gym. Skinner; Ken Longman. purser; ~istant ho:;tesses will be Mrs. Roy 
VOice and phonetics notes. Valu- Bobby J enks, inspeclor; Tom Koza and Mrs. W. F. Schmld~ 
able. CaU Ext. 2527. 'Brown as the admiral and Mon- Group III will hold alp. m. 

ootJuck luncheon at the church. 
LOST: Dark pink shell rimmed sjeur de la Croix. and Peggy Mil- Mrs. W. H. Yakish wlll be hO$. 

glasses. Friday eveniQg, Call i ler. Therese. . tess to Group IV at her home. 
4191 The play will be di rected by 444 S . . Tohnson street. MI'!'. W. 

. Edwin Clark. drama tics instlVc- Roy Tharp will lead devotioll$ 
LOST: Small black blll!old. stu- tor, and Mrs. Nora Ross, assistant. with Mrs. E. K. Mapes in charlze 

dent health card enclosed. Re- Back-stage crews for the play of thi! proer3m. 
ward. Call 9647. will be: . I 'rhe Pollock Circle will be en~ 

Make-up - Fri lz Harshbarger, !;ermined by Mrs. William Cupp 
Nancy Penningroth, Marge Kurtz, at the home ot her parents, the 

D- ES-P-ERA--T-EL-Y-w-a-nt-t-Ic-k-e-t -f-or Mary La~d and Carol Weber. . I Rev. and Mrs. Louis Pennin,~ 

WANTED TO BUY 

Minnesota game. Write 4.50 Properlles-Dennis Hagler, Jlm roth. 303 Melrose court, at 7:45 
Riverdale. • Howell, Bob Ballantyne, Leutia p . m. Assistant ho!ltessell will b_ 

Dawlon, Kay Freyder, Elizabeth Mrs. Philip Pcnningroth, Mrs. 
WANTED: Two tickets for lowa- Stroud. and Mr. Moon, s tudent r.:har]ps Somes and Mrs. Evan 

B LO J>UMANENT Lighting- David Carson, Joe China. will speak to the group. I 
Minnesota game. Call Al 9671. teacher. .Jon!!!:. C!. R. Kao, G. Chlnkian£ 

ANTI-FREEZE EFFICIENT girl for general of~ Lindlelder and Henry Lou is. I .-----
Healers outbwlnd '" fice work. Larew Co. 9681. Costumes-Annis Howell, Bar A friend writes that a physical 

Tromo Aire - Tire Cbalns Costumes-Annis Howell. 'Bar- pal. noted for his high tees, has 
BOB If, HEN R Y LOANS Dierks. Carolyn Horming, Hugh just purchased an estate and has 

"Want to see YOU" ........... loaned on camera. Anderson. Claude Williams and appropriately named it Bedside 
323 E. Burl. Phone 615' iUDI, clothlnl. jewelry. etc. Anne Clark , student tencher. Manor. 

TYPING _ MIMEOGRAPHING llellabl@Loan.110s.LUm. ROOMANi>BOARr.----- ·- ---B-y-G- ENE--AHERN--

THESTS typing, dissertations, clnss 
papers, elc. Call 9266 :Iller 5 

n.m . 

Tl'PING 
I'DMEOGRAPRING 
NOTARY PUBLIO 

MAR l' V. BUR N S 
601 Iowa Slate Bldl'. 

Dial %656 

FL YlNG INSTRucnON 

LEARN TO FLY 
NEW LOW PRICES 

Dual sa,oo 

[ASH lOAnS 
I.DAY SIRVICI 

Come to HOUJebold lor a IOIUI 
on your wary, car or furniture 
-without endorlerl. Take up to 
2Q montha to repay. 

CHOOSI A MONTHLY PAYMINT "LAN , .. 114 ............. ,. ........ 

141 '1" .lOt 13M 

• S 6.15 S13.1l 119.31 
1J 8.40 16.« 24.31 
IJ 15.03 10.07 19.78 29.33 , 11.24 18.48 36.60 54.56 

HouoeboId·. <harp il Lbo monthl, raUl 
of 3.,. on Ihat 1*'1 of. bIllance DOl U· 
-.dIns 1100. aod 2$ on that PArt 01. • 
.......10 _ of '100. 

AN AMUSEMENJ" 
PARK. r ·· · PAH,~ 

THE TUNNEL IS IN 
A MOUNTAINOUS 
AREA OUT IN 

DESOl"TE 
DESERT 
COUNTRY.' 

WANTED: Grocery clerk C&K 
Market. Phone 3195 or call in 19U Ford Sedan .------------.------.~--~, I Solo S&.SO 

-STAllT NOW-

~HOUSEHOLD 
'-!!!§ FINANCE 

JUST A MINUTE 
TO 

Relax and enjoy that cool, re
IrtlblD&' drink. 

OR 
Bril16 .your friends and spend 
/be IIvenL"" 

AT 

THE ANNEX 
Brewers' Be!!\ on ~ .. 

Jim and "Doc" Connell 
Across from the CRANDIO 

WANTED 

1940 De Soto Station Wa,on 

1939 Nash Sedan 

Plus other 1IIed ears 
NEW CUSHMAN SCOOTERS 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
PhoDe.OIl 

FOR SAI.E: Basement Bar. Rea
sonably priced. Dial 4t!33. 

FOR SALE: Ducks. Dial 4059. 
-

'37 V 8 four-door sedan. Good 
motor, new front end. Reason

able. 406 Finkblne Park. 

1936 PACKARD convertable 
TYPING. Thesis and term papers. coupe, heater, $250. Dial 80693 

Phone 5946 or contact 217 after 5 p.m. 
Hawkeye Village. LARGE ··coolerator ice box at 

PHOTOGRAPHY Sigma Nu. 630 N. Dubuque. 

FOR SALE: Bassinette, slightly 
KENT PHOTO Seme. used. Dial 2387. 

BIItr Ple'uretl In De B_ 
Wedcnn, P.heMi BABY BUGGY. $12.00. C a II 

AppUcation Picture. 80678. 
QaIIt,. 151W1l De .... 1blIuI- FOR SALE: Kalamazoo heating 

l- 0&11. tPeG1allset PIt .... I' ' stove. Girl's blue all wool coat. 
I'nI\IQ practically new. 2 fur coats. Rea

U." ~wa A~II. DIal un sonable. Dial 6666. 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
GIVE YOUR PORTRAIT. 
Special Christmas rates. 

e, D. GRECIE STUDIO 
127 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

SHO! RBPAII 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
Aer.. Wro. Sind 'Ill .... 

If 
you 

'Don't 
Need It 

" WANT AD BEADD 
DOIS 

and 
will 

Pl., You 
Cash for If 
Dial 4191 . 

--- -_ .. _ ._----
FOR SALE: 1938 Master deluxe 

2 door Ohevrolet. 129 Quonset 
Park. Phone 2824. -----TWIN metal bed steads. Fine con-

dition. Dial 9407. 
- -----

FULL Dress sult, like new, size 
39. Call 80469. 

FOR SALE: 4 rooms of miscel
laneous furniture. Dial 2220. 

'39 ·F'ORD. $525. Dial 5694. 

FOR SALE: '41 Pontiac, good me
chanical condition. Call Ext. 

3297 after 3. 

FOR SALE: Stevens double bar
reled 12 gauge. walnut stOCk, re

coil pad. like new. Dial 7834. 

WOHWANTED 

MOTHERS let me care for your 
children in my home while you 

work. Dial 3411. 

GENERAL typing. Call 7887. 

EXPERIENCED b a b y sltter. 
Phone 5565. 

EXPERIENCED mother will keep 
baby in her home tor mother to 

work days. Please call 3111 Ext. 
176 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

I WILL care for chlld-ren--F-ink-b-in-e 
Park. Call 80028. -- . 

III ANTED TO ftBNT 

. WANTED TO RENT 
au... OD WeJd acle ., rlftr. 

AI ... to StacUlIID Park u 

.... bl .. 

CALL 4191 

8PEOIALIZINO 
In 

MEALS - SHORT ORDERS 
ROME-MADE CHILI 

OOLLEGEINN 
1S7 W. Burllq10n 

EAT AT 

KILROY'S GRILL 
aeroH from 

8CHAEFFER HALL 

Open SUDda,. EvenlllP 

CLARI[ aDd MARGE 

Open Sudays and Week.day. 

MAD HATTEIlS 

TEA ROOM 

lU E. Waabhqion 

ROdn 
8)[ATE TONIGIn 

Open e.ef7 nkbt from 7:311 
'W 10 p.m.. excep, MolHI'f. 

C~IFF'S ROLLER RINI( 
At Nat. Guard Armor)' 'BId/(. 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB·BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT'I'IIE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA Cft'Y 

JEFFERSON HOTa 
LOWIIl LOIBT 

Fl1RNITUBE MOVING 

MAHER BBOs.. '9WfSFEB 
Far ElldeDl I'undIaN 

IImDG 
obi 

BAGGAGE TIIARIFEII 
DIAL - 18. - DL\L 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
a E. Collen Dial 8-0151 

INSTRUCTION 

SHORTHAND TYPING 
Also refresher courses 
Day and n\ght classes 

10W~ ClU 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

US~ E. Wash. Phone '644 

fNSTRUCTJON: Want a Govern-
ment job? $) ,756-$3,)21 year. 

Men-Women. Veterans get pre
:ference. Prepare Now for next 
Iowa examinations. Booklet '6l1d 
Sample lessons FREE. Write Box 
loV-1. Dally Iowan. 

WHERE TO BUY II 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
In Boxed Assortments 

WIth enUment to Plebe. 
Humorous. Artistic. Modem 
Rella'lo1lS. and C011Jervative. 

Ries Iowa Book Store 

Order Joar lane, putrif)l 

DECORATED 
BWbday, Weddlq aDd 
8peelal occasions eaketl 

From 

SWANK BAKERY 
!Ie E. CoU. Dial u.s 

GIrTS OF Dl8T1N0'110N 
Imported lJDe.. from ChIu. 

ltal)' aad Portural 
Wooc1 CanIDP - Wooc1 Salad 

~ 

Margarete'. Gift Shop 
5~ S. DubuQae DIal IT" 

Complete 
Insurance 
Service 

G. W, BUXTON Agency 
Panl lIele.n Jlldc. PhODe sus 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U • 
Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking Like New 

. c. O. D. Cleaners 
..... PlOKUP AND DBLlVDY IEaVio. 

....... t6U 1M S. (lAPl'l'OJ. .. BOVIl IDVlOIl 
Toy OU AI .............. ,..,. DeJlL 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNlCIP AL AlBPOBT 

I DIal 1831 DB,. WI N"bt 

ETTA 1[ETT 

~ 
130,U E. Washington, 2nd Floor 
Cor. Dubuque St. Phone: 47'J7 
Lo"". ",,,d. I./",,,,m _d r"{dnoll ., 

ft.tQrlty low"" 

----

PAUL ROBINS 
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Council Plan,s .. 
New Type 
Tra,r, Lights' 

Waiting for a stop light to 
change to green when no cars are 
coming from the opposite direc
tion may be a thing of the past 
if the city ,council's plan to install 
"actuated signal lights" is put into 
effect. 

Mayor Preston Koser and four 
aldermen met yesterday with a 
representative of a traffic signal 
corporation to work out plans to 
revamp, enlarge and modernize 
Iowa City's system of traffic sig
nal lights. 

The tentative plan calls for 
"actuated signal lights." traffic 
lights controlled directly by the 
amount of traffic coming from 
various directions to the inter
section. 

This type would permit heavy 
traffic to go through while chang_ 
ing only occasionally as fewer cars 
approach from the opposite direc
tion. The actuated lights ate re
commended by the state highway 
department for arterial highways 
through cities. 

'''I'he department has power to 
enforce use of actuated lights if 
they think it necessary," . accord
ing to Max Hawkins, one of the 
four councilmen present at the 
meeting. 
Th~ new lights will probably 

not be installed before next spring 
because of delay in delivering and 
installing, Hawkins said. He ex
pressed hope that the orders will 
go in next month, 

Burlington and Dubuque streets, 
th'tlrotlghfares wh idT , , C8ffY~' the 
heaviest traffic through the city, 
will highlight the new control 
system. 

Intersections proposed for con
trol by lights in the overall sys
tem were: 
. Burlington and Clinton slreets; 
Burlington and Gilbert, DUP4que 
and Iowa avenue, Clinton and 
Jefferson streets, Dubuque and 
Burlington, Linn and Burlington. 

Nominate 10 to Fill 
C of C Board Posts 

Ten persons were nominated 
yesterday by Chamber of Com
merce Secretary Robert L. Gage 
to fill 1i ve openings on the cham
ber's board of directors. 

Chosen by the nominating com
mittee were Harry B. Dunlap Jr., 
Roy Ewers, Charles S. Galiher, 
Dan J. Gatens, Kenneth E. Greene, 
Charles E. Mott, Joe E. Negus, Ro
land M. Smith, Robert G. Steven
son and Walter R. Stocker. 

Chamber members will be mail
ed ballots Dec. 6, Gage said, on 
which to choose five persons for 
three year terms on the board of 
directors. 

Nominating committeemen were 
E. J. Liechty, chairman; Earl 
Snyde-r, George Nagle, V. W. Bales 
and W. W. Summerwill. 

Physicists To Speak 
At Sigma Xi Soiree 

The physics department will be 
host at the monthly Sigma Xi 
Soiree tonight at 8 in room 301, 
physics building. 

A short business meeting w[J1 
precede talks by Profs. Arthur 
Roberts and James A. Jaoobs on 
"MagnetiC Properties of Atomic 
Nuclei" and "Parlicle Accelera
tors" respectively. 

• Arter the program refreshments 
will be served during a short so
cial period. 

Local Ministers to Hear 
Christian Century Eaitor 

Local Protestant ministers will 
heal' Dr. Paul Hutchinson, editor 
f _ tRe_ -ChI:istian Celltul'y, 'speak 

at a "Layman's Luncheon" next 
Monday ol the Iowa Union. 

Dr. Hutchinson will be in Iowa 
City as the guest of the univer
sity's school of ' religion. He will 
also speak at the first university 
vesper service of the season Sun
day at 6 p.m. in Macbride audi-
torium . . 

Others include Iowa avenue and . 
Now Available! 

3 DAY Clinton street, Burlington . street 
and Riverside drive, and a !lashing 
warning signal at Muscatine and 
Burlington. 

The aJdermen took into consid
eration the intersections where ' 
pedestrian traffic is of particular. 
importance, and tentatively ar
ranged for appropriate lights. 

Cleaning '& Laundry '. 
. "Service ," .... ... 

Councilmen at the meeting yes
terday were Max Hawkins, C. ·F. 
Mighell, James Callahan and 
Frank Fryauf. 

..... 
)/ 

.Jo 

"IT'$ ON' 

POPULAR ALBUMS 
WALT,'?JNG WITH 
ROMBERG ................ .......... ........ ......................... ... .. 

F AVORITE HAWAIIAN P IECES 
Bing Crosbr ...... ............................... ................................. .. 

CLASSICAL ALBUMS 
GRlEG CONCERTO IN "A" MINOR 
For Piano and Orchestra .......................................... .. 

GERSHWIN-RHAPSODY IN BLUE 
Oscar Levant ........... ... ......................... ........... .............. 

I CHILDREN'S ALBUMS 

$.4.20 
$4.73 

$4.20 
$3.35 

THE CHRISTMAS F ANTASIE 
The Music Story Group ............................. ..... .. .. ......... $3.00 
~~~~~ ~~g:so.~.~.~~~~ ............... .......................... ... $4.15 

SINGbE 12 INCH CLASSICALIS 
TALES FROM VIENNA WOODS 
by Stokowski Phi1adelphi~ Orch. .. ............ ...... / .... . 

RISE STEVENS-AVE ·MARIA : 
Sylvan Shulman Conducting .......... ........ ................... .. 

I 

$1.05 
$1.05 

~~'$.II.T~ 
~~ ..... - -

!owa City 
11! E. ~!le.ge 

I 

• • ,0, . .. .. , ,- . ' " t' II 

• t 

Wesley Group Opens - ~riye 
A drive to raise $175,000 for ar Dr. A. E. U;we ot the MethodJ,t 

new Wesley F'oundatio~ student b?ard of c~urch ',extension W~l 
center began Monday. SIXty per- direct the 'drlve: - -
sons mel Sunday night and plan- • 
ned the 12-day campaign. Tickets Now on Sale 

Present Methodist student ac- ' For Policeman'. Ball 
tivilies are housed in two build
ings, neither of which is adequate, 
according to the Rev. L . L. Dun
nington, Methodist minister. 

Tickets are now on sale for the 
Policemen's Benelit Ball which 
will be held Monday, Nov. 2(, at 
the I<1wa City Community bulld
ing. Tickets are $1 per couple d 
can be purchased from any pbllce-
man. 

There are 2,000 Methodist stu
dents in Iowa City, Dunnington 
estimated, and each of the present 
centers can accommodate onl~ 50. 

The planning committee hopes 
to obtain $50,000 from local aon
ors and the remainder from state
wide contributions. 

Cliff Kyes and his orchestra will 
furnish the music . .. 

Proceeds go Into a ' fund for ' 'lhe 
benefit of policemen's widow.s. _ ' 

Yette1~. 
59th Consecutive Year of Home Ownership 

Imported Chinese Hand Fashioned 

100% Pure 

CASHMERE 
SWEATERS 
The ultimate in sweaters ... 
Man has yet to find a fabric 
as soft . . . as dellcately fem
inine , .. yel as unbelievably 
durable as CASHMERE . .. 
They wear and wear and 
wear. Colors are Dusty Rose, 

.... --__ nll-N~~ ... -We-ft!t¥~ -lhem-'" 
In cardigans and slipover 
styles. 

LOll&' Sleeve Cardigans 

16.95 
Short Sleeve Slipovers 

11.95 

Smooth Fitting, 

Warm, W&II Tail~red 

'1 A. 

Slacks DO have a flattering 
style . .. they DO look dressy 
ina sense . .. but they MUST 
be well tailorefl ... there 
il) a big difIercncc in the way 
they'l'e cut. Ours meet the 
rigid style r c qui l' ements. 
Wools, Corduroys, and Cot
ton Gabardines. Sizes 12-20. 

5.98 to 10.95 

BOTANY 

..1' .. . ., 
'\ 

J. • 

'. 

, 

- , 

...... " .......... . 

.... 

Kitten·soft all virgin wool sweaters by the nations 
lOp sweater makers. BOTAN'Y. JANE IHWIIJ., FEA· 
THERKNIT. A girl wants a sweater to fit right tluough 
the waist and buatIine - THESE DO • . . 'A girl wanta 
a sweater to wash easily and look as feaah as the 
day ahe bought it - THESE DO (and will). Com. and 
... the gorgeous colors. Come and He the d ... 
patterns, Prices atart at . .. 

-I \ 

3.50 1up 
SlZe~ 34 to 40 

., 

" 

Saturday is "Dads' Day" (our last home game) GoOl:I LdCk l.~wk~y~SI 
Yetter's has the Clothes and AccelS~ries for ivery Jcia,&ft . . : .' . ........, 

,.~ h • . 44'" 

~~'., r ., 

New· warmth . new style 
. . . new lasting beauty ... 
our new Hooded Coats with 
! u 11 f I are backs, longer 'I' 
lengths, deep turn-back cuffs 

, ; are coats you'll love. (Hood ' 
is detachable) . 

'29.50 to 49.75 

Smooth rayon - gabardine 
classic Dress. A dress that 
goes everywhere ... always 
il,1 style ... always in good 
tastc. 

10.95 
Others Front 
12.95 to 29.50 

Over-the-shouI6cr Handbags. Top 
,rain cowhide ... durable, hand
some . . . Adjustable strap. Red, 
irrEkn, black and brown. 

7.95 
, 

High st;yle Hansen all wool gloves 
in fiuf!y angora or flowers • . . or 
Pearls . . . Dressed for evening 
with jewels or spangles on the 
wrM. 

I 

The 'Quality is' ' in tWe 
fabric • . ,' .. Tb~ . sty"te 
speaks ' fo.r thlqnasf~r 
t'l'aftsm~n whbse'arlflj.1 
designing make oOr 
new 5\1lts So much sup~ . . , 
crlor. 

. ' .. ' ; 29:15 .t~ 15 . . : 
,. ! . ", . . ... ~ . ' ..... ,.. 
J • • " • .~ ,,~ ' .' , ... ~. 

, .. ~ , 
'," ( 
I 

Warm, beautiluF"'_ 
COAT$ .'~ .;, 

; • :L.tlxul~.T.aiL<iTt!1 .. ~d. 
, sC!1nc ' S U/t~ ·; . . , '", , 

.. . Practical, ~lisll' ~ 
. H OODED RAIN-' 
, COA T S " .",' : .. " 

• ." " ,- ~ I 

• ~~~~:;!t;;J.~~s 
, t, ..... ( :' ~', ,. 

• W a 1'111 , All ·:WQQI .. ',' 
SCA RFS, 'GW ¥,AS} , 
MITTENS:" · ·· ', ;" 

, ( . • • __ ... ... M._.U~ ..... __ .. • .! .~~ .. "\~, .j ' 
• Fi'l cst Soft' Graintua . 

.. " .. .. thel' Pu1!.sj;fe,;i4.',. 
GliYVES ,' . . ~ .I." . " 
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Rain ~oats' with wa.rll\. &q~a~"j ' '. "'~'. 
ing water repellent hoods. Cotton 
qllba~d inc Satins, Tackle , TwUb l l' 

and changeuble color SaUna. -
TJley're new . . . 
They'r e j ust in. 

14i95 to 29.50 

-

-
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